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Faunistic and Taxonomic Studies on Ciliates

Introduction

Ciliates from running waters have been extensively studied
because they are excellent bioindicators for the amount of
easily degradable organic matter and the oxygen regime
(for reviews, see ForssNpn et al. 1991, 1992a, 1994, 1995,
ScsöNnonN 1992, SrÄoeöx 1973). The mesosäprobic and
polysaprobic zones were even characterized by specific
ciliate communities (ForssNnn etat. 1995, §nÄupr-Hu§pr
1958). However, literature on ciliates from clean streams
and rivers is scarce and highly scattered, very likely because
ciliates are often sparse under such conditions and thus
difficult to study (ForssNen etal. 1994, 1995). The most
comprehensive investigations were performed by PÄrscu
(.1914) ard JutnczsNrr (1982), who studied the periphytic
ciliate communities on exposed slides in some clean streams
near Bonn, Germany.

FoIssNen et al. (1995) suggested the existence of a

specific oligosaprobic ciliate community composed of
small and very small, algae and/or bacteria feeding cyrto-
phorids (e.g., Pseudochilodonopsis polyuacuolata, C ltlantl,-
donella spp.), small and medium-sized colpodids (e.g.,

Kre y e lla spp., P seudo c h lamy done lla r he op hila, Ro s tr ophry a
spp.), small prostomatids (e.9., Urotricha synurapltaga),
and medium-sized hypotrichs (e.g., Diaxonella rrimargi-
nata). This is supported by the present investigations.
although data are still too incomplete for a definite
conclusion. Very likely, many ciliates which prefer or are
restricted to clean running waters have been not yet
discovered. This is apparent from the few detailed studies
perforrned, all describing new species or species of un-
certain affinity : P s eudo c hilo do no p s is p o ly u acuo la t a F orss-
Nrn & DrorER, 1981 from a clean stream in France;
Trochilioides sp. PÄrscu, 1974 and Pseudochlamydonellct

(Protozoa, Ciliophora) from Clean Rivers in Bavaria (Germany),
with Descriptions of New Species and Ecological Notes

Wrr,uolna ForssNpn

With 20 Figr.Lres and l3 Tables

Kcy words: Ecology, Protozoa, River Ciliates, Saplobic System, Taxonomy

Summary

156 ciliate species were identified in 22 samples flom 4 clean
streams (Illach, Eger, Rös1au, Zinnbach) in Bavaria, Germany.
With lew exceptions, e.g. Urotric'ha synuraphaga, all occurred in
low or very low numbers, as is typical for clean waters. Most
samples also contained lew species, possibly due to methodological
and/or food shortcomings. Only 3 new species were found;
however, about 30 taxa were not identified. and some of these

could have been new species too. Many ol lhe species lound were
indicators lor mesosaprobic or polysaprobic conditions although
the rivers did not receive easily degradable (anthropogenic)
organic wastes. Very likely, these species developed in respective
microhabitats, e.g., around decaying insect larvae. Thus, it is

crucial that, in evaluating water quality with the saprobic system,
abundances of the indicator species are taken into account;
protozoan species occurring in low or very low numbers should
usually either be excluded lrom the analysis or at least weighted
less heavily than numerous ones. Filteen species were investigated
in detail using live observation, silvel impregnation, scanning
electron microscopy, and morphometry Lacrymaria olor, L. gra-
nulifera nov. spec., L. robusta stat. nov., Monilicaryon monilatus,
Trachelius ouum, Prorodon armatides nov. comb., nov. nom.,
Pseudochilodonopsis polyuacuolata, Gastronauta clatratus, Holo-
phrya seyrli nov. spec., Urotricha synuraphaga, Platynematum
sociale, Gastrostyla minima, Hackenbergia langae nov. gen., nov.
spec., P seudo c hlamydone lla r lrcop hila, Ros t r op hr !- a canter o unen sis.

M onilic ar y on monilatus lacks short, oblique preoral kir-reties. Thus,
a new genus, Pseudomonilicar))on noy. gen., is established for
dileptids having a moniliform or vermilorm macronucleus and a
normal dileptid oral infraciliature. The new genus Hackenbergia
belongs to the colpodid lamily Pseudochlamydonellidae and is

characterized by highly reduced oral structures. The morphogene-
sis of Gaslrosryla minima is described. This genus develops the
ventral cirral row in the manner characteristic ol the Amphi-
siellidae. Accordingly, Gastrostyla does not belong to the Oxytri-
chidae, as previously assumed, but to the Amphisiellidae.
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rheophila Butr«enp, SoNc & Wu-spRr, 1989 from clean
streams in Germany; Icliocolpoda pelobia ForssNnn, 1993

from an ephemeral stream in Hawaii; and Hackenbergia
langae and Holophrya scyrli described in this paper.

There is thus an urgent need for detailed and com-
prehensive studies of ciliates from clean streams and rivers.
The present paper is just a glimpse of a biotope which
very likely holds a 1ot of surprises.

Materials and Methods

l. Area description

Four mountain streams were investigated in Bavaria, Germar-ry.

The Illach river originates at the north loothills of the Ammer-
gebirge, El0'55'N47'43', in about 900m NN. It is a richly
structurcd, submontane, third-order tributary flowing into the
Lech river about 5 km north of the village of Lechbruck; small
areas are regulated. Thc Ammergebirge is a calcareous massif
belonging to thc headland of the Tyrolean Central Alps. The
drainage basin (60.45 km2) ol the Illach is primarily spr"uce lorest
and pasture land. There is some eutrophication by nutrients lrom
the pastures and a small sewage plant, but no or only slight
anthropogenic pollution with degradable organic matter.

The Eger, Röslau, and Zinnbach are vcry small streams
(Tablc 2) and represent a series ol increasing anthropogenic
acidification (FotssNrn 1994). They are in the Fichtelgebirge, E12"
N50', whose highest elevation is 1053 m NN. The mountains are

composed of young, base-poor granites containing comparatively
high amounts ol silicic acid. The spring of the Eger strcam is
situated in an area rich in phyllites, quartzites, and grey wackes;
that ofthe Röslau stream in granitoid gneiss; that ofthe Zinnbach
stream in granitc. The Röslau and the Zinnbach are first and
second-order tributaries, respectively, to the Eger which flows into
the River Elbe (PoNcnetz. 1991). Thc drainage basin is primarily
spruce forest. However, the region was almost completely de-

forested between 1920 and 1940 and used for agriculture and
stock-farming; the Eger and Rös1au streams wcre used for lish
farming. Depositions of H+. SOI -S. and NO. -N amount to
2-3.8, 53-13, and I I - l3 kg/ha.a, respectively.

2. Study sites and physicochemical
characteristics (Tables 1, 2)

Four sites were selected between the spring and mouth region of
the Illach river. However, a detailed site description and separate
listing of their ciliate communities are beyond the (primarily
taxonomic) scope of the paper. The physicochemical data show
low variation between spring and mouth and over the year
(Tab1e 1). The river bed is about 5 m wide and consists ol fine
and coarse gravel mixed with some sand; maximum water depth
is about I m, flow velocity is between 0.5 and 1 m/s. Most gravel

is covered by diatoms and other micro-algae, including small
patches of filamentous cyanobacteria. Foliage lrom deciduous
trees and shrubs skirting the river accumulates in the lentic
zones.

In the Eger, Röslau, and Zinnbach all samples were taken close
downstream (up to 2.5 km) from the springs, ahead of any
anthropogenic pollution and regulatiorr. See Table 2 lor some

main physicochemical data.

Table 1. Physicochemical characteristics lrom the Illach river
(kindly supplied by B. Höcrun, Bayerisches Landesamt lür
Wasserwirtschaft). Extreme values are shown lrom l2 monthly
measurements during the year 1995 at l0 sites between the spring
and mouth.

Parameter Min MeanMax

Low flow (m3)

Mean flow (m3)

High flow (m3)
pH
Temperature ('C)
Conductivity (pS/cm)

Dissolved oxygen (mg/l)
Oxygen saturation (o%)

BOD, (mg/l)
NHo - N (mg/l)
NO. - N (mg/l)
POo,o,o, - P (mg/l)

0.205

0.909

24.9
7.8 8.4

4.0 13.0

300 410
9.2 13.3

91.0 112.0

0.0 2.2 1.2

< 0.1

2.5 7.0

0.001 0.08

Table2. Physicochemical characteristics lrom the Eger, Röslau, and Zinnbach stream (from FotssNen 1994). The data are averages

from about 80 measurements each during the years 1983-1990. Extreme values in brackets.

ParamcLcr Streams

Eger
(episodically acidifi ed)

Röslau
(periodically acidifi ed)

Zinnbach
(permanently acidifi ed)

Mean flow (m3)
pH
Conductivity (pS/cm)
TOC (mg/l)
Noi-N (me/l)
Soi (me/l)
C1 (me/l)
A1,., (mg/l)

0.031

6.0 (4.4-1)
53

2.3

0.73

5.4

8.3

0.21 (up to 1.3)

0.103 (0.0r 0.4)
5.2 (3.9-6.6)

49 (22-78)
4.6 (2-12)
0.6e (0.2-3)

1s.0 (7-30)
2.4
0.9r (0.1-2.r)

0.008 (0 -0.025)
4.1 (3.4-4.9)

87 (40- 140)

4.4 (2.2-9.8)
1.4 (0.2 4.8)

2s.9 (t3-43)
3.0

2.r (0.6-3.8)
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Eger: Samples were taken about 1 km downstream lrom the

spring, where the river bed was 0.5 - I m wide and strongly shaded,
mainly by spruces. The water was about 20 cm deep and had a

velocity ol about 0.8 m/s. The run-off was thus estimated to be

20 and 401/s, respectively, on the two sampling occasions. The
water was slightly brownish by humic materials, clear and had a

delicious. sweetish taste. The river bed consisted of sand and
coarse gravel, the surlace of which was brownish and partially
covered by liverworts. HrS developed in the large, compact banks
of spruce needles which accumulated in the lentic stream zones.

The E,ger is episodically acidified. The pH is circumneutral
during dry weather periods and decreases down to 4.4 alter heavy
rains and snow thaw. Sulfate, TOC and aluminium concentrations
are distinctly lower than in the Röslau and Zinnbach streams.
The comparatively slight acidification ol the Egcr is very likely
caused by the flat drainage basin which enables prolonged contact
ol the rainwater with the surlace soil and the rocky bed.
Furthermore, the minerals in the spring region have a slightly
higher buller capacity than those found in the spring regions of
the Röslau and Zinnbach streams.

Röslau: Samples were taken about 2.5 km downstream lrom
the spring, where the river bed was 1.5-2m wide and strongly
shaded by spruces. Remnants ol an o1d regulation were re-

cognizable. The water was about 20 cm deep and had a velo-
city ol about 0.8 m/s. The run-off was thus estimated to be

150-200 1/s, respectively, on the two sampling occasions. The
water was slightly brownish by humic materials zrnd clear. The
river bed consisted ol sand and stones which were partially cov-
ered by green filamentous algae (in spring) and liverworts. The
lentic river zones were partially occupied by banks of spruce
needles, while most of the fine sand was covered with a golden
layer of Synura sp. and diatoms.

The Röslau is periodically acidihed, i.e. the pH decreases in
rainy and thaw periods to 3.9 and never approaches circumneutral
conditions. Likewise, sulfate and aluminium concerrtrations show
distinct fluctuations.

Zinnbach: Samples were taken about 500 m downstream from
the spring, where the river bed was 0.2-0.4 m wide and strorrgly
shaded by spruces. The water was about 5 cm deep and had a

velocity of about 0.4 m/s. The run-ofl was thus estimated to be

less than 10 l/s on both sampling occasions. The water was

colourless, clear and tasty. The river bed consisted of sand and
some gravel which was brownish and partially covered with
liverworts. Somc H2S developed in the compact banks ol the
spruce needles which accumulated in the lentic stream zones.

The Zinnbach is permanently acidified, i.e. the pH is always
below 5. It also has higher concentrations of nitrate, sullate and
aluminium than the Eger and Röslau streams. The rather high
level ol organic carbon indicates that the spring is led lrom a flat
aquifer.

3. Sampling

Sixteen samples were analyzed lrom the Illach river in spring and
autumn 1995. One sample each was collected lrom the Eger,
Röslau, and Zinnbach stream in spring and autumn 1992. Direct
(natural substrate) sampling was used because a comparative
study showed that it was more effective than foam and litter bag
sampling (ForssNER etal. 1992b). Briefly, sampling was directed
at the more obviously delinable substrate types, and collccting

procedures were varied slightly to obtain samples reflecting the
variety of substrates (e.g., logs, twigs, rocks, mosses, algal masses,

mud, debris, leaves). An ellort was made to collect each dillerent
type ol substrate at each station and to collect lrom comparable
substrates at all sites. Three samples were hereby obtained at each

station and date: (l) logs, twigs, and mosses; (2) algal masses,

mud, debris, dctritus, litter and fine gravel; (3) Aulwuchs brushed
oll stones and coarse glavel. Samples were stored in a cooiing
box while transported to the Saizburg laboratory and invcstigated
on the day of sampling.

4. Determination of the number and kinds
of species, nomenclature

In the laboratory, coverslips (40x24 mm) were placed on the
water surface oleach sample for 30-60 min. This is a simple
and highly ellective melhod lor collecting most ol the vagile and

sessile Aufwuchs spccies (ForssNrr. et al. 1991). Alter thc cover-
slips had been inspected, somc drops of the sediment were
investigated for bottom dwellers.

Most specics were detcrmined in vivo using bright lleld and
interlerence contrast microscopy. Dilficult taxa were subjected to
routine taxonomic procedures (see below). Identification and
nomenclature lollowed the guides by ForssNen e1 al. (1991, 1992a,

1994, 1995) and specilic literature cited in the species descrip-
tions.

5. Similarity analysis

Similarity between the ciliate communities of the streams in-
vestigated was calculated with the DrcE (1945) index, which is

comparatively robust against dilferent sample sizes (Woro,t
l98l). For comparison, the index proposed by SonrusrN (1948)

was used. The similarity values obtained were summarized by
clustering using the UPGMA (unweighted group mearl. average
distance criteria; SNErrs & Sornl 1973) algorithms ol the
CLUSTAN program.

6. Taxonomic (cytological) methods

The species described were studied in vivo using a high-power oil
immersion objective and interlerence contrast. The ciliary pattern
(infraciliature) was revealed by various silver impregnation tech-
niqr.res, prelerable protargol, all described in detail by FotssNln
(1991). The descriptions are based cither on lrcsh held material
or on specimens lrom raw cultures set up in petri-dishcs with
some crushed wheat grains to stimulate growth of bacteria ar-rd

other natural lood organisms.
Counts and measuremcnts on silvered specimens were perfor-

med at a magnification ol X 1000. In vivo measurements were

conducted at a magnilication of X 40-1000. Although these

provide only rough estimates it is worth giving such data as

specimens usually shrink in preparations or contract during
fixation. Standard deviation and coclhcient of variation were

calculated according to statistics textbooks. lllustrations of live
specimens are based on free-hand sketchcs and video tape records,
thosc of impregnated cells were rnade with a camera lucida. All
figures are orientated with the anterior end of the organism
dirccted to thc top ol pagc.
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Results and Discussion

1. Ecological notes

Community structures: A total of 156 ciliate species were
identified fu the 22 samples investigated; 125 of these

occurred in the lllach river and 80 in the streams of the
Fichtelgebirge (Table 3). With few exceptions, viz. Uro-
tr ic ha synurap hag a, S ty lony c hia my tilu.s, P seudo c hilo donop-
sis algiuora, Lembadion lucens, Stentor igneus, Trithigmo-
stoma srameki, Holosticha pullaster, Chlamydonellopsis
polonit'ct, Litonotus alpestris, L. cygnus, Trochilia minuta,
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Figs. la-d. Clusters of Drcr and Soxp^*sEN similarity indices lor
the ciliate communities investigated. See text lor detailed explana-
tion. a, c: Al1 samples. b, d: Two samples each lrom al1 streams.
E : Egcrstream,I : Illachriver,R : Röslaustream, Z : Zinn-
bach stream.

Placus luc'iae ard Vorticella campanula, which were abun-
dant especially in the Illach river, all had low or very low
abundances, as is typical for clean waters. Unfortunately,
reliable, systematic studies about the number of ciliate
species in rivers of different size and organic pollution are

lacking. Thus, it is difficult to interpret the present data,
but I suppose that most differences in species richness were
caused by the diflerent number of samples investigated
and/or the highly different size of the streams (see mean
flows, Tables l, 2). However, the total number of species

and especially the number of species per sample were
frequently rather low, as is typical for c1ean, oligosaprobic
waters (ForssNEn etal. 1994, JurncznNru 1982, PÄrscu
1974). This became obvious by a comparison with a

mesosaprobic river, where 209 ciliate species were identi-
fied in 37 samples (FotssNEn et al. 1992b), and the mean
number of species per sample was twice as high as in the
streams from the Fichtelgebirge (Table 4). It is not known
whether the low species number of ciliates in oligosaprobic
waters is caused by methodological shortcorrings or the
result of environmental factors. Certainly, abundances of
organisms are usually 1ow in clean waters due to the limited
nutrients. Thus, rare species have a lower chance of being
sampled and a higher probability of being overlooked in
the samples. On the other hand, one cannot exclude that,
in general, fewer species are present and/or excysted
(active) in clean waters due to the limited food resources.

Only 3 out of the 156 species identified were new to
science (Table 3). However, about 30 taxa were not
determined, mainly because few specimens were found,
making determination too difficult and time-consuming.
Very likely, some of these unidentified taxa were new
species too.

Thirty-seven (24oÄ) ott of the I 56 species identified have
been reliably recorded from terrestrial habitats (mosses,

litter, mineral soil; FoIssNeR I987). This rather high
percentage of soil species, including even some obligate
fungal feeders (e.g. Pseudoplatyophrya nana), is under-
standable because litter and mosses were included in the
sample design and these small streams had intensive
contact with the surrounding soil (cp. ForssNEn et al.
1992b). Furthermore, about 30% olthe soil ciliates known
occur in both limnetic and terrestrial habitats (ForssNnn

1981).

The similarity analysis was of course impaired by the
very different sample and strearn sizes. Thus, two different
indices were tested and a second pair of clusters was
calculated using, like in the streams from the Fichtel-
gebirge, only two samples (one from spring and one from
autumn) from the Illach river (Figs. lb, d). In spite of
these problems, a rather constant pattern was obtained
with the lllach river and the Zinrbach stream being
distinctly separated from the Eger and Röslau streams
(Figs. 1b-d). Only the DICE-index grouped the Illach
and Eger together when all samples were included in the
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Table 3. Ciliatc species lound in lourclean (oligosaprobic) streams (Illach, Eger, Röslau, Zinnbach) olBavaria. * : fourrd, - : not
lound.

Species Illachl) Eger2) Röslau2) Zinnbach2)

Aciner ia incttruata DurenoIN. 1 841

Acineria unc inala Tucolrsco, 1962x

Alitostoma burkli BrarreRER & ForssNEn. 1990

Amphileptus pletu'osigma (Srores, 1884) FolssNrn, 1984

Amphileptus procerus (PnNen», 1922) SoNc & Wtrsrnr, 1989

Antphileptus punctatus (K,trt, 1926) ForssNen, 1984

Aspidisca cicad.a (MuzrrEn, 1786) Clepenion & LecurrleNN, 1858

Aspidisca lynceus (Mürrnn, 1773) EnnrNnenc, 1830

Aspidisca rurrira (EunrNnrnc, 1831) Cr-rprxÄop & LlcslrlNN, 1858

Balanonema sapropelica FotssNax, 1976

Blephari.wa hyalirum Prnrv, 1849*
Brvometopus pseudochilodon Ktrr-, 1932*
Calyptotricha lanugfuosa (PENrno, 1922) WII-nEnr & ForssNrn, 1980

C ar c he s ium p o I y p inum (LtNl,trus, I 75 8) EHneNnrnc, I 8 30

Chaenea stricta (.DvtrxotN, 1841) FoIssNER et al., 1995

Chilodonella unL'inata (EunrNeEnc, 1838) SruNo, 1928*
C hilct dont op s is depres sa (Prnrv, 1 852) Brocur.tlNN, 1 895

C hlamydone lla alpestris ForssNnn, 1979

C hlamydone lla minut a P Ärsctt, 19'7 4

Chlamydonella rostrata (Vuxl.Novrcr, 1963) SoNc & Wrr-ernr, 1989

Chlamydone I lops i.s p luriuacuo lald BLATTERER & trotssNrn, I 990

Chlamydonellopsis polonica FoIssNrn et al., l98l
Cinetochilwn margaritaceum (EnnrNnenc, l83l) Psnrv, 1849*
Coleps nolandi Kaur, 1930

Coftidium tolpoda (Los.r.Nr, 1829) SruN, 1860

Colpoda inJlata (Sro«ns, 1884) Kenr, 1931*
Colpoda sreraii Meupas, 1883x

Ctedoctema a('anthocrlptum Sroi<ps, 1884

Cyclidium glaucoma MwI-rEn, 1773*
C yc lidium he p t ut r ic lrum Scnswr.qropr, I 893

Cyc:lidium muscicola Kenr, 1931*
Cyrtohymena citrina (Bsxcen & ForssNrn, 1987) Forssurn, 1989*
Cyrtolophosis mucicola Srorrs, 1885*
Dexiostoma campylum (Srorus, 1886) JlNrowsrr, 1967

Dexiotricha tranquilla (Kl.rr, 1926) AucusrrN & ForssNEn, 1989

Drepumtmonas sphagni Keur, 1931*
Enc helyodon J arr'lr.rs Ct-rp.qniop & LlcnulNN, I 859

Enchelys gI:tter1steus Knsr, 1926

Epistylis entzii Srulpx, 1935

Euplotes affinis (Dvtex»n, 1841) Keur-, 1932

Euplotes ntoebiusi K,c.Hr, 1932

Euplotes patella (Mvztrr*., 1773) E,nnrNsrnc, 1831

Frontonia angusta Kesr, 1931

Fuscheria lacustris SoNc & WnerR.r. 1989

Gastronautd clatratus DEnoux, 1 976

Gastronauta membranaceus Busrscnu. 1889

Gustrostyla minimu HrNaerncrn, 1985*
G laucoma scint illans EnnuNeER.c, 1 830

Gonostomum a/Jine (SrltN, 1859) Srrnrr, 1878*
Hackenbergia langae n.9., n.sp.
Halteria grandinella (MuErr-rx, 1773) Dulan»tN, 1841*
Holop hrya di.scoktr EunsNeER.c, 1 833

Holophrya lere.r (EHRENBenc, 1833) ForssNrn elal., 1994
Holophrya seyrli n.sp.
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Table 3. continued

Species Illachl) Eger2) Röslau 2) Zinnbach2)

Holosticha monilata Kelt, 1928

Holosticha multistilata Kasl, 1928

Holosticha pullaster (Murrlrn, 1773) ForssNnr et a1., 1991

Kaltlilembus attenuatus (Srrlrrn, 1897) FotssNrn et al., 1994*
Keronopsis wetzeli WYNzpt-, I 953*
Kreyella minuta FotssNrn, 1979

Kreyella muscicola Knsr-, 1931 x

Lacrymaria filiformis Mls«all, I 886

Lac r ymar ia gr anul ife r a n.sp.
Lacrymaria o/or (Murr-r-En, 1786) Bonv on SuNt-VrNcENr, 1824

Lacrymaria robus ta Vux,lNovtcr, I 959

Lacrymaria uaginiJbra SoNc & WIlurnr, 1989

Lembadion bullinum (Murr-rrn, 1786) Penrv, 1849

Lembadion /acezs (Mrs«lrr, 1887) Keul, 1931

Lep topharynx costatus Mrnlaoo, 1 914*
Litonotus alpestris ForssNen, 1 978

Litonotus crystallinus (VuxeNovrcr, 1960) ForssNen et a1., 1995

Litonotus cygnus (Mvetrex, 1773) FoIssNen et al., 1995

Litonotus./usiderzs (Kl.lrl, 1926) FoIssNtn et al., 1995

Litonotus lamella (Murrr-En, 1773) FotssNrn et al., 1995

Litonotus uarsauiensis (WnzeSNtowsxt, 1866) Wnze§Nrowsrr, 1870

Loxodes striatus (ENcrr-ueNN, 1862) PrNmo, l9l7
Loxophyllum meleagris (Munr-rrn, 1773) Dur,tnolN, 1841

Mesodinium acarus SrsN, 1867

Metopus es (Mürrrn, 1776) LrurrnnoRN, l9l6
M icr o t hor ax pus il lus ENcEr-rrarNN, 1 862

Microthorax simplex FotssNen, 1985

Monilicaryon monilatus (SrorEs, 1886) Je.u«owsKl, 1967

Nassula citrea Krut, 1931

Nassula picra Gnnrrr, 1888

Nossulopsis elegans (EuruNntno, 1833) FoIssNEn etal., 1994
Niualiella p/ana FotssNrn, 1980*

Odontochlamys alpestris trorssNrn, i98l *

Oualorhabdos sapropelicus FotssNrn, 1984

Oxytricha haematoplasma Blrrrrnnn & FotssNrn, 1990

Oxytricha setigera Srorcss, 1891*
O xytricha sizilrs ENcrr-ueNN, 1 862

Paracolpidium truncatum (Srorrs, 1885) GeNNEn & FoIssNrn, 1989

Paraenche lys spiralis ForssNnn, 1 983

P ar am e c ium aur e I ia - complex
Paramecium bursaria (EnnnNnrnc, 1831) Focre, 1836

Paramecium caudatum EHnrNsrnc, 1 833

Paramecium putrinum Ct-lpeRüor & LlcHltnNN, 1859

Philasterides armatus (Kl'rrr,, 1926) KeHr, 1931

Placus luciae (Keul, 1926) Kl'ur-, 1930

Plagiocampa rouxi KNtr, 1926*

Platynematum sociale (PrN.txD, 1922) ForssNrn et al., 1994*

Platyophr ya macrostoma FoIssNen, 1980*

Platyophrya uorax Kl^ut , 1926*

Prorodon armatides (Kanr-, 1930) nov. comb., nov. nom.
Pseudochilodonopsis algiuora (K*n, 193l) FotssNrn, 1979

Pseudochilodonopsis caudata (Prnrv, 1852) Brerrrnrx. & ForssNsn, 1990

Pseudochilodonopsis .fluuiatilis ForssNnn, 1988

Pseudochilodonopsis mutabilis ForssNnn, 198 I *

Pseudochilodonopsis polyuacuola/a FoISsNER & Dtplrn, l98l*

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
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Table 3. continued

Species Illachl) Eger2) Röslau2) Zinnbach2)

Pseudochlamydonella rheophila Butrrlr,Ip et al., 1989

Pseudoplatyophrya nana (K,lrt, 1926) trotssNen, 1980x

Rostrophrya camerottnensis (N.IINE, 1979) trotssNsn, 1993

Sathrophilus hotassei GnoI-IEnE, 1975

Sathrophilus muscorum (Klul, 1931) Coxuss, 1960x

Spirostomum minus Rovx, 190)-

Stammeridium kahli (Wr:xzu,, 1953) WrNzrr, 1969*

Stentor lgneas E,HnrNennc, 1838

Stentor muelleri EnnpNeEnc, 1831

Stentor multiftirmis (Murr-r-rn, 1786) EunrNnExc, 183B

Stentor roeselii EunnNsnnc, 1835

Sterkiella histriomuscoru.m (ForssNr:n et a1., 1991) ForssNpx et al., 1991*

Stichotricha aculeata Wnzp§Nrowst<I, 1 866

S tr obilidium. caudatunt (Fnor,mNrrr, 1 876) ForssNrn, 1 987

Strombidium rehwaldi Pprz & FotssNrn, 1992

S t y lo ny c hia my t i lus -cornplexx

Stybnychia pustulata (Murr-rrn, 1786) EunrNnanc, 1835

Tachysoma pellionellum (Murlrrn, 1773) Bonnon, 1972

Tetrah.ymena corllssl Tuoir.tpsoN, 1 955

T e t r ahyme na p y r ifo r mis-complex
Thigmogaster oppositeuaurolala.r AucusrlN & troIssNsn, 1989

Tintinnidiunt semiciliatum (SrEnrr, 1879) KrNr, 1881

Trachelius oraz (E,unrNnExc, 1831) EmsNrnnc, 1838

Trachelophyllum apiculatum (PEnrv, 1852) Cr-erlnior & Lecuu,q.NN, 1859+

Trithigntostonta cucullulus (MuErlEn, 1786) hNrowsrI, 1967

Trithigmostoma srameki FoIssNEn, 1988

Tr it hig mo s t o ma s t e in i (Brocnrvr,zr.NN, 1 895) FoIssNrn, 1 98 8

Trochilia minuta (Rottx, lB99) Keul, 1931

Trochilio ides Jimlrrlalas FotssNen, 1 984

Urolepttts gallina (Muermn, 1786) FoIssNEn et al., 1991

Uroleptus muscultrs (K,tttl, 1932) FoissNrn et a1., 1991

Uroleptus prscu:r (MuErrEn, 1773) EunrNnsnc, 1831

Uronema nigricans (Murrr-En, 1786) FroneNrtN, 1901

Urosontoida agiliformis ForssNsn, 1982x

Urostyla grandis EnnnxepR.c, 1830

Urotricha agilrs (SrorEs, 1886) KrHr-, 1930

Urotricha armata K,qt*. 192J

Urotricha.farcta Cl,A.penior & LecuueNN, 1859

Urotricha globosa Scurwteropr, I 892

Urotricha ouuta Krut , 1926

Urotrich.a synuraphaga Kiltt , 1921

V o r t ic e I I a aquadu I c is- complex*
Vor tice lla campanula EunrNeenc, 1 83 1

Vorticella citrinct Mur-u.vp. 1773

Vor t ic e lla t on.uallar ia-compTex*

Vorticella picta (EnxENrEnc, 1831) EnnsNssnc, 1838

Zosterodasys transl)ersa (Krnr-, 1928) FoIssNEn et al., 1994

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

Number ol taxa identified
Approximate number ol unidentified taxa

125

16

47

l0
35

5

42

5

1; Sixteen samples were analyzed from 4 diflerent sites in spring and auturnn 1995
2) One sample each was analyzed in spring and arltumn 1992.
* Reliably recorded also lrom terrestrial habitats (mosses, litter, mineral soil).
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Table 4. Number of ciliate species per sample in the rivers investigated.

River Illach 1) Eger Röslau Zinnbach Amper2)

Species

number
34, 40, 43, 45

25, 32,27,28
50, 32, 30, 50

20, 31, 36,20

28,37 ?o t7 )o )1 48,15, 45, 61. 62.

46, 4l , 49, 38, 56,
42, 56, 52,11

Mean (i) 34.3 71. ) 26.0 23.5 54.3

11 Note that the last 8 values are not from composite (see method section) but lrom choriotope (litter. moss, stor-res) samples
2) From ForssNnx. et a1. (1992b).

analysis (Fig. 1a). The distinctiveness of the Illach river
was probably caused by the spatial distance to the other
streams, while that of the Zinnbach could have been caused

by its high acidity. However, it could not be excluded that
the separation was simply an effect of its small size (see

mean flow, Table 2).

Saprobiological considerations : The saprobic system eva-
luates water quality and, more specifically, organic pollu-
tion by indicator species (Cun»s 1992, FoIssNpn et al. 1994,

SrÄpBörr 1973). Four main zones of pollution and self-
purification are distinguished: polysaprobity (very heavily
polluted), a-mesosaprobity (heavily polluted), b-meso-
saprobity (moderately polluted), and oligosaprobity (clean

or very slightly polluted). Ciliates play a major role in the
saprobic system because many of them meet one of its
central theorems, viz. that the organisms are uniquely
dependent, within relatively narrow limits, on the chemical
composition of the water for their distribution and deve-

lopment (Cunos 1992, ForssNnn et al. 1994, 1995, Lrps-
u,tNN 1951, SrÄ»röer 1973).

The present findings seemingly contradict the above
statements because many mesosaprobic and even poly-
saprobic species were found although the rivers were clean
and did not receive easily degradable (anthropogenic)
organic wastes. However, with few exceptions (see above),
all species occurred in low or very low numbers. Very
likely, the mesosaprobic and polysaprobic species develo-
ped in respective microhabitats which occur in most waters,
e.g., around decaying insect larvae and rotting litter
accumulations. Thus, it is crucial that, in evaluating water
quality with the saprobic system, abundances of the
indicator species are taken into account. As concerns
ciliates and other single celled organisms, those species

which occur in higher numbers should be more heavily
weighted than those occurring in low or very low numbers
because these often develop in microhabitats not represen-
tative for the whole system (for more detailed discussion,
see Br.a.rrpnBn 1995, ForssNnn 1996a, ForssNrn et al. 1994,
LrseN{A.NN 1951, SrÄoeöa« 1973).

2. Description of new and insufficiently
known species

Morphometric data shown in Tables 5- 13 are repeated
in this section only as needed for clarity. A1l observations
are from field material or raw cultures, i.e. not from clones.

Thus, it remains possible that similar, but different, species

were mixed, although this is unlikely because I excluded
all specimens which deviated in at least one prominent
character. Certainly, this can generate some bias in the
data if used too uncritically. However, I usually exclude
only such specimens which have, e.g., a different nuclear
structure (very likely often postconjugates), a distinctly
deviating ciliary pattern (very likely often injured, regene-

rating or malformed specimens), or an unusually small
size (very 1ikely often degenerating, just excysted or divided
specimens). The inclusion of such individuals, which might
sometimes belong to another species, would artificially
increase variability.

Family Lacrymariidae FRoMENrsr, 7B'7 6

o Lacrymaria olor (}dürrnn, 1786) Bonv DB S.qrNr-VIN-
csNr, 1824 (Figs.2a-t, 3a-h, Table 5)

1786 Vibrio olor Mür-rm, Animalcula Infusoria: 75.

1824 Lacrimatoria olor Mürrqv - Bonv Ds S.q.INr-

VrNcrNr, Encyclop6die m6thodique: 479.

1830 Laoymaria olor - EnnnNnn«c, Abh. dt. Akad.
Wiss. Berl., year 1830:42 (emendation of genus

name).
1838 Trachelocerca olor (Mürran, 1786) EnnnN-

BERG, Infusionsthierchen: 342 (revision).
1922 Lacrymaria olor (i|dürrzn) EunrNn. (1838) -

PEN.tno, Etudes Infusoires : 43 (redescription).
1930 Lacrymaria (Vibrio) olor O.F. Münrn, 1116 -

Kasr, Tierwelt Dtl., 18: 93 (revision).
1970 Lacrymaria olor (O.F.M. 1786) - Bouarrrn,

Protistologica, 6: 331 (misidentification).
1912 Lauymaria olor (O.F.M. 1786) - KINr, Acta

Protozool., 10: 205 (misidentification).
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Figs.2a-j. Lauymaria olor from life (a-e, g, h) and alter protargol impregnation (f, i, j). a: Extended specimen. b: Surface
view of cortex showing rows of minute granules between ciliary rows. c: Cytoplasmic crystals. d: Contracted specimen with bulbous
neck and emerging fecal ball. e: Slightly contracted specimen with neck cross-furrowed by ciliary rows. f: Inlraciliature of anterior
body portion. g, h: Anterior body portion with long (12 pm) and short (2.5 pm) head extrusomes. i, j: Total views of infraciliature.
Arrowsmarkshortenedkineties.B:brush,CK:circumoralkinety,CV:contractilevacuoles,F:fibres,FB:leca1 ball,
LE : long extrusomes, MA : macronuclear nodules, MI : micronucleus, N : nematodesmata, SE : short extrusomes. Scale
bars 10 pm (Fig. 2fS and 50 pm (Figs. 2a, i, j).
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Figs. 2k-m, Lacrymaria olor, brtght held micrographs of live specimens searching for food between filamentous cyanobacteria.
Arrowheads mark head of Lacrymaria, arrow marks almost empty and thus bright food vacuole. k: Slightly contrzrcted specimen. l,
m: Almost fully extended specimens. Note long, versatile, filiform neck having about same diameter as filamentous cyanobacteria.

197 4 Lacrymaria olor (O.F. MürrER) - PArscH, Arb.
Inst. landwifi. Zool. Bienenkd., 1: 13 (misident-
ification ?).

1986 Lacrymaria olor (O.F.MürrBR, 1788) - DnacE-
sco & DnacBSCo-KERNtrs, Faune tropicale, 26:
146 (misidentification).

1989 Lacrymaria olor (Mürrnn, 1788) Soxc &
WnnnRr, Lauterbornia, 3: 40 (morphometry). 

.,,

1995 Lauymaria ölor (MürrER, 1786) Bony DB SaIxr-"i
VrNcnNr, 1824 ForssxER, BeRGER, BrarrERER
& KouMANN, Taxonom. ökol. Rev. Cili. Sapro-
biensyst., IV: 163 (revision).

Improved diagnosis: In vivo 300-500 *Zö-30 Lrffi, bo-
dy with distinct head, neck, and trunk, highly contractile.
Two slightly ellipsoidal macronuclear nodules and single
micronucleus in between. Two contractile v-acuoles. Ex-
trusomes terete, large type 19- t2pm long, small type
2-3 pm long. 14 cthary rows on ave,rage.

Nomenclature t Lacrimatoria is the original spelling of
the genus name (Bonv DB Samr-VrNcBNr 1824). However,
EsnBxBERG's emendation, LacrymAriA, prevailed in the
later literature and was also approved by the first reviser

(Keur 1930). Thus, Lcrcrymarict should be recognlzed as

the valid spelling (Conrrss 1919, ForssNER & Forssxpn
1988b). Lacrymaria olor, type of the genlts, has a senior
synonym, Brachionus proteus Panes. However, this name
has never been used in the later literature and thus should
be abandoned.

Type material: No type materierl fi-om L. olor has been
mentioned in the litererture. Thus, I declilre the population
from Austria as neotype and deposit two slides with
protargol-impregnated specimens in the Oberösterreichi-
sche Landesmuseum in Lrnz (LI), Austrizr. Relevant speci-
mens are marked by a black ink circle on the cover glass.

Description of Austrian population: L. olor occurred in
the Illach river and the Zrnnbach stream (Table 3). The
population described here, was found in October 1989

in an acidic moorland pond (trrankinger Moor, F, 12"

N 48"03') in [Jpper Austria.
Size in vivo about 300 - 500 x 20 - 30 Fffi, fully extended

specimens up to 1200 pLm long according to PnxARD (1922).

Trunk about 100 pm long, fusiform to slightly clavate,
posteriorly narrowed to obtuse tip. Neck filiform, very
hyaline and conspicuously cross-furrowed by ciliary rows,
highly versatile and contractile, Llp to four times as long
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Figs.2n-t. Lacrymaria olor lrom life (n-r) and in the scanning electron microscope (s, t). n-q: Rather strongly contracted,
swimming specimens. r: Fully contracted specimen swimming backward. Arrowheads mark macronuclear nodules in centre of trunk.
s, t: Ciliature of anterior body portion. Each of the 6-10 ciliary rows commences with 4-5 paired cilia (dikinetids) of which the

posterior ones are shortened (: dorsal brush, arrows). The circumoral kinety, which extends around the anterior end ol the head,

is covered by the cilia of the densely ciliated head. Each oblique head kinety consists of about 15 cilia. Arrowheads in Fig.2t mark
discharging extrusomes, very like1y toxicysts. CV : contractile vacuoles, E : extrusomes, HE - head, PP : pharyngeal plug (oral
bulge).
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Figs.3a-h. Lacrymaria olor from life (b, g, h), alter protargol impregnation (c-e), and in the scanning electron microscope
(a, l). a, f: Ciliature and cortex of a contracted specimen. Note spiral arrangement of ciliary rows, which extend in flat flurrows.
Arrow marks anterior end ofneck which bears the denseiy ciliated head. b: The nuclear apparatus consists oftwo finely granulated
macronuclear nodules and a single micronucleus (arrowhead) in between. c-e: Macronuclear nodules (arrow), contractile
vacuoles (arrowheads), and ciliature of head and neck. g, h: Curved long (10-l2pm) and straight short (2-3pm) extru-
some shown at same scale. Both types, very likely toxicysts, occur in pharyngeal plug and cytoplasm. HE : head, PP : pharyngeal
plug (oral bulge).
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Tablc 5. Morphor-r-retric charactcrislics kom Lacrymaria granuli;t'era (1st line), L. olor (2nd linc) and L. rctbusta (3rd line) 1)

Characler SDi SDt CV Min Max

Body, length

Body, width

Pharyngeal plug plus head,
length

Pharyngeal plug, length

Macronuclear nodule, length

Macronuclear nodule, width

Micronucleus, length

Micronucleus, width

Macronuclear nodules, number

Micronuclei, number

Somatic kineties, number

Kinetids in l5 pm ol a somatic
kinety in centre ol trunk

181 .1

151.1

91 .3

31.8

17.1

r4.4

10.1

9.0

1.6

3.5

4.4
3.6

15.6

t0.l
18.0

12.4

8.9

6.4

4.8

2.4
2.2

3.9

1.'7

1.9

2.0

2.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

16. i
14.1

9.0

19.1

15.5

14.2

186.0

148.0

88.0

30.0

17.0

14.0

t0 5

9.0

8.0

3.0

4.5
4.0

16.0

I I.0
18.0

12.0

9.0

6.0

4.5

2.2
2.0

4.0

1.5

2.0

2.0

2.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

16.0

14.0

9.0

19.0

15.5

15.0

37.0

23.8

11 .5

5.1

2.5

1.6

1.4

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.6

3.2

1.6

1.7

2.5

1.3

1.4

0.1

0.6

0.3

0.8

0.4
0.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.3

1.1

0.5

2.4
2.9

1.6

7.9

5.2

4.0

1.2

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.2
0.1

0.2

0.'7

0.4
0.4

0.5

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.2
0.1

0.4
0.1

0.1

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.3

0.2
0.1

0.6

0.7

0.4

20.4

15.1

19. I

18.0

14.4

11.2

12.8

1.4

9.1

20.8

5.6

18. 1

20.5

I 5.0

9.1

19.8

14.2

21.7

14.0

24.5
13.7

21.r
24.0
21 .2

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.0

7.5

5.3

12.1

18.9

r 0.9

t14
118

OJ

21

15

t2

9

1

6

3

4

3

9

9

16

B

8

5

4

2

2

3

1

I

2

2

1

1

1

1

t4
13

8

t6
1t

t1

228

220

142

45

24

17

13

1l
9

5

5

5

22

t4
22

16

ll
9

6

4

3

5

3

3

2

2

1

1

1

1

19

16

11

24

25

1B

22

2t
t9

22

21

r9

2t
15

19

21

l5
19

21

19

19

21

19

19

5

1B

19

5

18

19

20

19

19

6

19

l9

19

19

l)

18

19

19

L) Data based on protargol-in-rpregnatcd and mounted morphostatic specimens from lield. Measurements in pm. CV coellicient
of variation in %, M - median, Max - maximum, Min minimum, n - number of specimens investigated, SD - standard
deviation, SD. - standard deviation of aritl-rmetic mean, i - arithmetic mean.

as trunk, distal end claviform and thus distinctly set off
from barrel-shaped head and dome-shaped pharyngeal
plug (Figs. 2a, e, k-m). Highly contractile and flexible,
contracted specimens fusiform and with neck frequently
more or less distinctly inflated (Figs. 2d, n-r, 3a, c-e).
Nuclear apparatus in centre of trunk, macronuclear nodu-
les globular to slightly ellipsoidal, in vivo about 15 x 12 pm,
with many small nucleoli; micronucleus invariably between
macronuclear nodules, in vivo aboü3.2 x 2.5 pm (Figs. 2a,

e, i,j, r,3b, c). One contractile vacuole each near anterior
and posterior end of trunk, both with about 4 excretory
pores each (Figs. 2a, d, e, i, m, n, 3c). Cytopyge at posterior
body end, egestion vacuoles about 10 pm across, often
containing orange-coloured fat droplets (Fig. 2d). Two
types of rod-shaped extrusomes, very likely toxicysts, in
head and cytoplasm (Figs.29, h, o, t, 39, h): long type
slightly curved and 10-12x0.5 pm in size; short type
straight and 2-3 x0.5 pm in size, difficult to recognize
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because of its minuteness. Cortex colourless, slightly
furrowed by somatic kineties; cortical granules about
0.6 x 0.4 ;lm, colourless, arranged in about 8 rows each

between ciliary rows of trunk (Figs. 2b, 3l). Cytoplasm with
many fat globules 1 - 5 pm across and some 2 - 3 pm sized,
colourless crystals (trigs.2a, c, n-r). Feeds on ciliates
(Strobilidiunt caudatum) and diatoms (Acltnanthes sp.).
Swims very fast and serpentinous, usually, however, l,.
olor crawls between organic debris and/or filamentous
bacteria frequently extending and contracting the long,
versatile neck (Figs. 2k-m).

Cilia about 8 prm long, rather narrowly spaced, arranged
in 13-16 (i14, Table5; SoNc & Wrrepnr 1989) right-
spiralling rows, 3 - 5 of which commence on trunk only,
number of ciliary rows thus higher on trunk than on the
neck; rarely, 1 2 kineties shortened on trunk, i.e. com-
mencing at anterior end of neck and terminating in trunk
region (Figs. 2i, 1, 3a). All neck kineties commence with
4-5 dikinetids, the anterior basal bodies of which bear a

normal cilium, whereas the posterior basal bodies have an
about 4 ;"tm long bristle (Figs. 2t s, t). Postciliary micro-
tubule ribbons conspicuous, form plate-like layer between
ciliary rows (Figs. 2j). Head kineties distinctly oblique and
narrowly spaced, composed of about 15 cilia each. Circu-
moral kinety at anterior end of head kineties, composed
of about 12 rather loosely spaced, vertically oriented
dikinetids associated with I'ine but very long nematodes-
mata extending to anterior portion of trunk (Figs. 2f, i, j,
s, t, 3a, c-e).

Ecology: The huge amount of faunistic and autecological
data available on I. olor has been reviewed by FolssNrn
et al. (1995). Unfortunately, many data very likely refer
to other, similar species, as evident from the misidentihca-
tions discussed in the following paragraph. Lacrymaria
olor occurs in running and stagnant waters and prefers
beta-mesosaprobic, benthic habitats. Peak abundances
often occur in autumn (ForssNnn et al. 1995).

Comparison with previous descriptions and related spe-
cies: Although widespread and frequent, L. olor is insuffi-
ciently known because most authors confused it with other
species. Typical examples are the redescriptions by PnNano
(1922) and Knur (1930), who mixed L. olor with similar
species having oniy a single macronucleus and contractile
vacuole. Bonaupn (1970) and Krur (1972) also identihed
as L. olor a species with a single ellipsoidal macronucleus
and a single, subterminal contractile vacuole. DnecEsco
& Dnecesco-KpnNfrs (1986) obviously confused L. olor
with L. granulifbra. Thus, I based the identification on the
remarks by PEN.tno (1922) and Kaur (1930) that L. olor
usually has two macronuclear nodules, two contractile
vacuoles, and a long, highly contractile neck. The first
characters were, understandably, not mentioned in the
original description and the redescription by EunnNnrnc
(1838). However, both emphasized the 1ong, contractile
neck, which is indeed highly characteristic for L. olor,bü

occurs also in some other large species of the genus, e.g.

in L. granuli/bra. Thts, a detailed redescription and
neo-typification, as provided above, were necessary.

Lacrymaria o/or is easily confused with Z. granulif'erct
(see below), L..fili/ormß MesrBr-r (redescribed in ForssNrn
1983), and L. uaginif'era SoNc & WtrsEnr, 1989, the latter,
however, having a single, ellipsoidal macronucleus and a

single, subterminal contractile vacuole.

o Lacrymariagranuliferanov. spec. (Figs. 4a s,Table 5)

Diagnosis: In vivo about 450-650 x 40-70 prm, body
with distinct head, neck and trunk, highly contractile. Two
slightly ellipsoidal macronuclear nodules and a single
micronucleus in between. Two contractile vacuoles. Ex-
trusomes terete, large type about 12 pm long, small type
about 2 pm long. Single, conspicuous row ofspecial cortical
granules right of each somatic kinety. 16 ciliary rows on
average.

Type location: Amper river in Bavaria (Germany) near
town Fürstenfeldbruck, E I l'15' N 48"10'.

Etymology: granulifera because of the conspicuor.rs gra-
nules along the ciliary rows.

Type specimens: One holotype and two syntypes as three
slides with protargol-impregnated specimens have been
deposited in the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in
Linz (LI), Austria. Relevant specimens are marked by a
black ink circle on the cover glass.

Description: I discovered this new species in October
1988 in the Amper river, which is thus type location; later,
I found it also in the lllach river. All observations refer
to the Amper population.

Trunk in vivo 80 - 150 x 40 70 pm, fusiform or slightly
conical, posterior portion narrowed to obtuse tip. Neck
highly versatile and contractile, about three to four times
as long as trunk, 5 - 7 pLm across when fully extended, distal
end club-shaped and thus distinctly set ofllrom cylindroid
head and dome-shaped pharyngeal plug (Figs.4a, d, i, m,
p, s). Highly contractile and metabolic, contracted speci-
mens 100-200 pm long, club-shaped (Figs.4b,1, p), pyri-
form (Figs.4c, 1), fusiform (Figs.4h, n), or with bulbous
central portion (Fig. 4e). Nuclear apparatus in centre of
trunk, micronucleus invariably between macronuclear no-
dules (Figs. 4a, d, h, s). One contractile vacuole each near
anterior and posterior end of trunk, both with about 7

excretory pores each (Figs.4a, d, h, k, s). Two types of
rod-shaped extrusomes, very likely toxicysts, in head and
cytoplasm: long type slightiy curved and L2- 13 pm long;
short type straight and 2 - 3 pLm long, difficult to recognize
because of its minuteness (Figs. ai, j, r). Cortex colourless,
distinctly striated not by somatic kineties but by granule
rows, one each extending along right margin of somatic
kineties; granules compact and highly refractile, about
2.5 x2 pm in size, distinctly larger than minute ( < 0.5 pLm)

cortical granules forming narrowly spaced rows between
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Figs. 4a-k. Lar:rymaria granuliJbra lrom lifle (a-g, i, j) and after protargol impregnation (h, k). a, d: Extended, swimming specimens.
Note distinct cortical striation caused by large cortical granules (Fig.2l). b, c, e: Contracted specimens. f, g: Surlace and transverse
view of cortex. Large cortical granules form a conspicuous row right ol each kinety; rows of small granules and pale, ellipsoidal
mitochondria are lound between ciliary rows. h, k: Infraciliature, total view and anterior body portion at higher magnification. Arrow
marks pores ol anterior contractile vacuole. i: Anterior end at high magnification. j: Large ( I 3 pm) and small (2 pm) head extrusomes,
drawntoscale.B:brush,CV:contractilevacuoles,E:extrusomes,F:fibres,LG:largecorticalgranules,M:mitochondria,
MA : macronuclear nodules, MI : micronucleus, SG : small cortical granules. Scale bar division 10 pm (Fig. 4i) and 50 pm
(Figs. 4a, d, h, k).
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Figs.4l-s. Lacrymaria granulifera from life (l-p, r, s) and after protargol impregnation (q). Figures 4p, r, s kindly supplied by
H. Br.arrBnnn. Note distinct cortical striation in all specimens caused by a row of large, bright cortical granules right of each ciliary
row (cp. Figs. 4f, o). l: Ciuster of contracted specimens. m, p, s: Extending specimens. Note blunt shape as compared with L. olor
(Figs.2k-q). n: Contracted specimen. o: Heavily squeezed specimen showing rows (arrows) of bright, large cortical granules right
of somatic kineties. q, r: Infraciliature and extrusomes in anterior body portion. CV : contractile vacuole, E : extrusomes,
HE : head, NE : neck, pp : pharyngeal plug.
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somatic kineties (Figs. 4f, g, o). Cytoplasm colourless,
contains few to many fat globules up to 8 pm across and
some 2 - 5 pm sized crystals, as in L. o/or. Swims rather
fast and serpentinous, however, often several individuals
attach trunk on slide, possibly by some slimy substance,
forming conspicuous aggregates (Fig. a1).

Somatic and oral infraciliature as in other members of
genus but more dense as, e.g. in L. olor, because of the
higher number of ciliary rows (cp. Figs. 2f-j, ah, k, q).
Cilia about 8 ;rm long, arranged in right-spiralling rows,
all kineties unshortened and commencing with 3 - 7 dikine-
tids, possibly having only anterior basal bodies ciliated.
Circumoral kinety composed of dikinetids, associated with
long nematodesmata, as in L. o/or. Postciliary microtubule
ribbons conspicuous (Fig. ak, q).

Ecology: L. grarutlifera is widespread in slightly polluted,
eutrophic streams. However, it is less frequent than L.
olor, with which it is often associated.

Comparison with related species: L. granuldbra is very
similar to L. olor, differing from that species mainly by
the large granules along the ciliary rows. The granule rows
cause a distinct striation of the cortex easily recognizable
and separating L. granulifera from L. olor even at low
magnif,rcation (Figs.4a, f, 1, o, p, s). ln fact, it was this
distinct striation which gave me the first indication that
the population under investigation was not L. olor. How-
ever, there are also other, minor differences between I.
granulifera and L. olor, the latter usually being slightly
smaller and having fewer somatic kineties, 3 6 of which
are shortened (Table 5); thus, L. olor has more ciliary rows
on the trunk than on the neck.

Very likely, L. granulifera has been frequently confused
with L. olor, for instance by Dnacrsco & DRAGESCo-

KpnNEls (1986), whose figures perfectly match my obser-
vations. K,tru (1930) also distinguished two varieties in
"normal" populations of L. olor, viz. a blunt (possibly Z.
granuli/era) and a slender (L. olor) form.

o Lacrymaria robusta VuxaNovrcl, 1959 stat. nov.
(Figs. 5a-g, Table 5)

1959 Lacrymaria acuta Kl*tr var. robusta n. var.
VuxeNovrcr, Studii Cerc. Biol., l1:313.

Improved diagnosis: In vivo about 100 150 pm long,
body with distinct head, neck and trunk, fairly contractile.
Macronucleus ellipsoidal with distinct groove containing
micronucleus. Two contractile vacuoles. Extrusomes terete,
large type about 12 pm long, small type about 4 pm long.
Nine somatic kineties on average.

Nomenclature: Vux.c,Novrcr's variety is treated as sub-
species, according to article 45(g) of the ICZN (1985).
Furthermore, it is raised to species rank, with VuxeNovrcr
as author [article 50(c)(i) of the ICZN], because size,
number of contractile vacuoles and habitat indicate that
it has little in common with the marine L. acuta KAHL,

1933, which is 300 400 prm long and has only a single,
subterminal contractile vacuole.

Type material: No type material from L. robusta has
been mentioned in the literature. Thus. I declare the
population from the Eger stream as neotype and deposit
two slides with protargol-impregnated specimens in the
Oberösterreichische Landesmuseulr it Linz (Ll), Austria.
Relevant specimens are marked by a black ink circle on
the cover glass.

Description of Bavarian population: Trunk in vivo
50-70 x25-30 pm, distinctly clavate with posterior end
narrowed to obtuse tip. Neck about as long as trunk,
cylindroid, 3 - 5 pm across when fully extended, distal end
club-shaped and thus distinctly set off from barrel-shaped
head and cylindroid pharyngeal plug (Fig. 5a, I). Moder-
ately contractile, i.e. about 507o ofbody length, contracted
specimens fusiform (Fig. 5b). Nuclear apparatus in centre
of trunk, macronucleus distinctly ellipsoidal (3 : 1), contains
many small nucleoli; micronucleus lenticular, in con-
spicuous, oblong groove of macronucleus (Figs. 5a, d, e).

Anterior contractile vacuole near anterior end of trunk,
posterior contractile vacuole distinctly subterminal, both
with about 5 excretory pores each (Figs. 5a, e). Two types
of rod-shaped extrusomes, very likely toxicysts, in head
and cytoplasm: long type straight to very slightly curved
and about 12 prm long, short type straight and about 4 prm

long (Fig. 5c). Cortex colourless, slightly furrowed by
ciliary rows, contains numerous rows of minute ( < 0.5 pm)
granules, possibly mucocysts (Fig. 5g). Cytoplasm with fat
globules and some 3-4 pm sized crystals mainly around
posterior contractile vacuole. Feeds on small ciliates, one
specimen contained an almost intact Urotric'lta synur-
aphaga. Swims very fast contracting more rarely and less

distinctly than L. olor;Ihus,protargol slides contain almost
fully extended specimens (Fig. 5e).

Somatic and oral infraciliature very similar to other
members of genus (Figs.5e, l). Cilia about l0 pm long,
arranged in 9, very rarely 8 or 11 right-spiralling, bipolar
rows each commencing with 3 - 4 ciliated dikinetids whose
posterior cilia are shortened to about 5 pm long bristles.
A loose row of dikinetids at both ends of head kineties.
anterior dikinetids, forming circumoral kinety, associated
with short, inconspicuous nematodesmata (Fig. 5f).

Ecology: Vuxl.Novrcr (1959) discovered a rich popula-
tion of L. robusta. in Lake Herästäru, Rumania. I found
low numbers in the Eger and Zinnbach streams, also
indicating that L. robusta prefers clean water.

Comparison with original description and related species:
For discussion of species status, see paragraph on nomen-
clature above. The original description of L. robustaisnot
very detailed. However, all characters mentioned (size,

shape, number and location of contractile vacuoles, ma-
cronucleus) match my specimens. Thus, the identification
is very likely correct. Lacryruaria robusta is easily confused
with L .filiJormis M.q.srcrn (single posterior contractile
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vacuole only;ForssNER 1983) and I. oblonga VuxlNovIct,
1962 (length only 70pm, neck distinctly shorter than
cllipsoidal trunk).

Family Tracheliidae EHnrNssnc, 1838

o Genera Monilicaryon JeNKowsKI, 196l stat. nov. and
Pseudomonilicaryon nov. gen.

lmproved diagnosis of Monilicaryoz.' Tracheliidae with
moniliform macronucleus and a somatic (perioral) kinety
each along right and left side of circumoral kinety. Oblique
preoral kineties lacking.

Remarks: Monilicaryon monilatus is unique among the
known Tracheliidae by the lack of preoral kineties, i.e. of
short, oblique ciliary rows along the left side of the
circumoral kinety (cp. next species, Trachelius ouum).

However, the circumoral kinety of M. monilalus is accom-
panied on both sides by a somatic (perioral) kinety,
whereas other tracheliids have a somatic kinety only on
the right side (Fig. 7; ForssNEn et al. 1995).

J.q.NrowsrI (1967) split Dileptus into 3 subgenera using
the macronuclear configuration (dispersed, moniliform,
two pieces with micronucleus in between) as sole character.
Unfortunately, the same macronuclear configuration very

likely evolved independently in several dileptids. Thus, I
suggest the lack of preoral kineties as main character of
Monilicaryon, the type species of which is M. ruonilatus.
The lack of preoral kineties is an extraordinary feature,
i.e. a perfect genus character. Thus, I raise Monilicaryon
from subgenus to genus rank. Other species with rnonili-
form macronucleus, e.g. Dileptus gracilis Knnl, 1931

(redescribed in FoIssNsn 1989), have a normal oral in-
fraciliature and thus need to be transferred to a new genus,

Pseudomonilicaryon nov. gen., which I diagnose as follows:
Tracheliidae with moniliform or vermiform macronucleus
and short, oblique preoral kineties. Type species: Dileptus
gracilis K,qur, 1931 (Pseudomonilicaryon gracilis nov.
comb.).

Figs.5a-g. Lac'rymaria robusta from life (a-c, g) and after
protargol impregnation (d-0. a, b: Extended and contracted
specimen. c: Large (12 pm) and small (4 pm) head extrusomes,

drawn to scale. d: Nuclear apparatus of specimen shown in Fig. 5 e.

e: Infraciliature, total view. f: Head and neck infraciliature at
high magnification. Note that L. robustct has a row of dikinetids
each at anterior and posterior (arrow) end ol head. g: Surlace

view showing rows ol minute cortical granules betwecn ciliary
rows. B : brush, EP : excretory pores of contractile vacuoles,

GR : groove, MI : micronuclcus. Scale bar division 5 prm

(Fig. 5l) and 20 pm (Figs. 5a, e).
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Table 6. Morphometric characteristics from Monilicaryon monilatus (upper line) and Trachelius ouam (lower line)1).

Character SD SD' Min MaxCV

Body, length in vivo

Body, width in vivo

Body, length

Body, width

Anterior end to pharyngeal
opening, distance

Macronuclear nodules, number

Macronuclear nodules, length (M. moni.)
or length of macronuclear figure (7. ouum)

Macronuclear nodules, maximum width

Micronuclei, number

Micronuclei, diameter

Pharyngeal opening, diameter

Somatic kineties in mid-body, number

526.0

61.3

389.3

t 88.3

66.2
112.1

85.4
13.5

21 .8

2.0

13.3
'76.5

8.4

20.9

18.0

4.0
2.5

3.4

r 5.8

11 .0

5l .8
101.7

475.0

51 .5

378.0

200.0
63.5

112.5

82.0
'79.0

22.0
2.0

13.5
'7 5.0

9.0
20.0
11 .5

4.5

2.3

3.0

16.0

11 .0

s0.0
100.0

217.2

l -r- l

85.0

34.9

12.8

13.3

27.7
17.5

5.8

0.0

2.3

12.4

1.4

2.6

4.8

1.2

0.4

2.1

2.4
5.3

I t.1

68.7

6.6

20.0

10.1

3.2

3.8
'7.7

5.1

t.4
0.0
0.5

3.6

0.4
0.1

1.4

0.4
0.1

0.5

0.7

1.3

4.8

41.3

21.5

21.8

18.5

t 9.3

I 1.8

32.5

23.8

20.7

0.0

17.2

16.2

16.3

12.3

26.4
31.2

17.0

13.5

14.0

10.2

I 1.5

320

50

258

I l5
53

85

48

40

t4
2

9

50

6

18

lt
2

1.5

J

12

13

40
90

9s0

80

534

230
r05
130

150

100

29

2

17

95

l0
25

26

5

3

4

20

20

60

120

10

4

18

t2
16

t2
12

12

11

12

18

12

l8
12

11

10

t7
12

16

12

11

6

1) Databased,ifnotstatedotherwise,onprotargol-impregnatedandmountedmorphostaticspecimenslromlield.Me4surementsin
pm. CV - coelficient olvariation in'Ä,M - median, Max - maximum, Min - minimum, n - number olspecimens investigated,
SD standard deviation, SD" - standard deviation olarithmetic mean, i - arithmetic mean.

I 886

I 905

1931

1 953

t959

1962

1 963

1961

1994

c Monilicaryonmonilatus(Sro«rs, 1886)hNrowsKr, 1967 1995
(Figs. 6a-u, Table 6)

Monilicaryon monilatus (Sroras, I 886) JaNrcow-
sKr, 1967 - FoIssNrn, BrRcpn, BlerrpRrn &
KoHua.NN, Taxonom. ökol. Rev. Cili. Saprobien-
syst., IV: 199.

Improved diagnosis: In vivo usually about 400 700
x 50 - 60 pm. Slenderly fusiform, proboscis indistinctly set

off from cylindroid trunk and conspicuously short, i.e. ll4
to 116 of body length. An average of 22 macronuclear
nodules in single, straight chain. Many contractile vacuoles
in dorsal side of proboscis and trunk. Two types of
extrusomes, large type 6-9 pm long and thorn-shaped,
small type terete and 2-3 pm long. 50 somatic kineties
on average. Usually 1 brr,rsh kinety in midline of dorsal
side of proboscis.

Type material: Only SoNc (1994) deposited protargol-
impregnated slides of D. monilatus in the College of
Fisheries, Ocean University of Qingdao, China. However,
the population he studied very likely belongs to another
species. Thus, and because SoNc did not neotypify his
population, I declare my population from the Arnper river
in Germany as neotype and deposite four slides with
protargol-impregnated specimens in the Oberösterreichi-

Amphileptus monilatus Srorps, Ann. Mag. nat.
Hist., 17: 102.

Dileptus monilatus Srorss - CoNN, Bull. Conn.
St. geol. nat. Hist. Survey, 2: 46 (combining
author).
Dileptus monilatus (Sroras, 1886) - Kanl, Tier-
welt Dtl., 2l:205 (partim).
Dileptus monilatus (Srores, 1886) - JoNss &
Berns, J. Elisha Mitchell scient. Soc., 69 42
(misidentification ?).

Dileptus monilatus (Srorns, 1886) - VuxeNovt-
ct, Studii Cerc. Biol., 11 : 328 (misidentification).
Dileptus monilatus (Srorus, 1886) - DrNGnr,r-
DER, Arch. Protistenk., 105: 557 (misidentifica-
tion).
Dileptus monilatus (Srorns, 1886) - Dnl,cesco,
Bull. biol. Fr. Belg., 97 109.
Monilicaryon monilatus (Sror<es, 1886) - hN-
KowsKr, Mat. V. Conf. Mold., p.36.
Dileptus monilatus (SrorEs, 1886) - SoNc, Acta
zootax. sin., 19: 388 (misidentification).
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sche Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Austria. Relevant speci-
mens are marked by a black ink circle on the cover
glass.

Description of Bavarian population: M. monilatus occur-
red in the Illach river (Table 3). However, the population
described here, was found in January 1989 in the Amper
river in Bavaria (see ForssNnn et al. 1992b for site descrip-
tion). Another population, studied mainly for the ex-
trusomes, was found in the Ager river in Upper Austria.

Size in vivo about 300 - 1000 x 50 - 80 pm (Table 6),

smallest individuals were possibly injured; brownish at low
magnification (X < 100) due to cytoplasmic inclusions and
cortical mucocysts. Slightly contractile and very flexible,
often spirally twisted along main body axis andf or curved
loop-like (Fig. 6t). Slenderly fusiform, proboscis and tail
indistinctly set off from cylindroid trunk (Figs.6a, q, r).
Proboscis slightly flattened laterally and curved dorsally,
versatile, conspicuously short, i.e. 114 to 1/6 of body length
(Figs. 6a, b, q, r, Table 6), very fragile; thus, mutilated and
regenerating specimens occur frequently. Posterior end
slightly to distinctly elongated, rail 116 to 1/8 of body
length. Macronucleus in trunk, surrounded by slightly
argyrophilic capsule, moniliform, individual nodules glob-
ular to ellipsoidal, occasionally dumb-bell shaped, with
many small nucleoli. Micronuclei globular, attached to
macronuclear nodules but outside of capsule (Figs. 6a, b,

r, u). About 20-40 contractile vacuoles, each with single
excretory pore, in dorsal side of proboscis and trunk
(Figs.6a, o-q). Two types of extrusomes, very likely
toxicysts, in oral bulge of proboscis and in cytoplasm
(Figs.6c, d, h, s): large type 6-9x 1pm and thorn- to
cartride-shaped, small type 2- 3 x 0.5 pm and rod-shaped.
Cortex gelatinous and conspicuously thick, i.e. abor"rt 2 pm,
between each two ciliary rows about 3 rows of bright,
1.5 -2 x 1 pm sized cortical granules, very likely mucocysts
(Figs.6e, h). Cytoplasm densely granulated, usually with
several large food vacuoles containing ciliates, rotifers, and
(possibly from ingested ciliates) diatoms (Nitzscltia palea,
N. signtoidea, Synetlra ulna, Cymbella sp., Rhoicosphenia
curuata). Moves slowly and serpentinously between orga-
nic debris.

Cilia 8 - 10 pm long, narrowly spaced, arranged in about
50 longitudinal rows (Table 6); about 115 of kineties
commence ventrally beneath pharyngeal opening, about
2/3 commence prepharyngeally near oral bulge and end
subterminally at base of tail. Prepharyngeal kineties do
not abut to circumoral ciliature, leaving blank rather wide
field at both sides of proboscis (Fig.6n). First somatic
kinety right and left ol pharyngeal opening eiongated, i.e.

extend as perioral kineties along circumoral kinety to tip
of proboscis (Fig. 6n). Dorsal brush basically composed of
single row of narrowly spaced dikinetids having tongue-
shaped cilia, extends in midline of dorsal side of proboscis,
interrupted by pores of contractile vacuoles (Figs.6f, o);

rarely, up to 4 dorsal brush kineties occur in distal region
of proboscis (Fig. 6p).

Pharyngeal funnel conspicuous, circular, consists of an
inner and an outer basket (Figs.6a, g, n): outer basket
composed of many about 130 x2pm sized rods, inner
basket made of many about 100 pm long fibres, very likely
transverse microtubule ribbons originating from circum-
oral kinetids. Circumoral kinety composed of monokine-
tids around pharyngeal opening, and of oblique dikinetids
on proboscis; kinetids associated with conspicuous fibres
extending to centre of oral bulge and pharyngeal opening
forming inner pharyngeal basket, as mentioned above
(Figs. 6b, n). Circumoral cilia about 10 pm long, narrowly
spaced and thus forming distinct mane along ventral side
of proboscis.

Ecology: The rather voluminous faunistic and ecological
literature on M. monilalrzs has been reviewed by FotssNcn
et al. (1995). Unfortunately, many data very 1ike1y refer
to other, similar species, as evident from the misidentifica-
tions discussed in the following paragraph. Monilicaryon
ntonilatus prefers beta-mesosaprobic, benthic habitats of
slowly running and stagnant waters. Often found near and
in traps ofcertain caddis-flies, possibly searching for food.
Usually, M. ntonilatus is rare, peak abundances occur in
summer.

Comparison with previous descriptions: My observations
match the original description very well. Thus, I do not
hesitate to deciare my popuiation as neotype of Dileptus
monilatus (Sro«Es, 1886). The most important character
of M. monilatus, apart from its special oral infraciliature
(see genus discussion above), is the extraordinarily short
proboscis, as mentioned also by Sroxes (1886): "The
anterior trr.rnk-like portion forms one-fourth of the entire
length of the body" (F-ig. 6i). All redescriptions, possibly
except that of Dnncrsco (1963, Fig. 6k; but see Dn,tcpsco
& Dnl,crsco-KenN6rs 1986), show specimens with a much
longer proboscis. JoNns & BEEns (1953), for instance,
definitely state: "The proboscis of D. monilatas varies from
one-third to one-half as long as the trunk in our speci-

rnens". The same applies to the species studied by Knur
(1931; Fig. 6j) and SoNc (1994; proportion ofbody length
to proboscis length 2.6-3.1; Figs.6l, m). Thus, the
populations studied by K.rul (1931), JoNps & Bplns
(1953), DINcnnopR (1962) and SoNc (1994) very likely
belong to Dileptus kahli, a species erected by S«Ännr-
Hu§pr (1957) lor D. monilatus as figured in Ketrr- (1931).

The D. monilatus of VuxrNovtcl (1959) has symbiotic
green algae and is thus very likely also another species.

Unfortunately, another important character of dileptids,
viz. rn vivo shape and size of the extrusomes, has been
almost completely ignored by previous authors, even recent
ones like JoNrs & Berns (1953) and SoNc (1994), who
depict only stained extrusomes, which is useless because

they often become heavily altered by the fixation and
staining procedures.
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Figs.6a-m. Monilitoryon monilutus from life (a, c-k) and alter protargol impregnation (b, I, m). a: Right lateral view of typical,
well-lcd specimen. b: Infraciliaturc of ventral side. Note short proboscis. c, d: Optical section and surlace view ol proboscis
showing long and short extrusomes. c, h: Surlace view and optical section ofdorsal cortex. f: Dorsal bristles. g: Pharyngeal basket.
i, j, k: Dilepttts monilatus from SrorEs (1886), K,rttt. (193i) and Dn,rcpsco (1963). l, m: Nuclear apparatus and infraciliature of
D.ntonilatus lromSoNc (1994).8: dorsalbrush,CV: contractilevacuoles,FG: fatglobule,FV: loodvacuole,G: cortical
granules. LE : long extrusomes, MA : macronuclear nodules, MI : micronuclei, OB : outerpharyngeal basket, pB : pharyngeal
basket, PO : pharyngeal opening, SE, : short extrusomes, V - vacuole. Scale bar division 50 pm.
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Figs.6n-u. Monilicaryonmonilatus lrom life (q-u) and after protargol impregnation (n-p). n: Ventral view of oral infraciliature.
Note lack olpreoral kineties. o, p: Dorsal views of proboscis infraciliature. Dotted lines show pharyngeal opening (PO) on ventral
side. q, r, t: Gliding specimens. Note short proboscis. Arrows in Fig. 6q mark contractile vacuoles, those in Fig. 6r denote macronuclear
nodules. s: Long (thick arrow) and short (thin arrow) extrusome from oral bulge (cp. Fig. 6c). u: Part olmacronucleus which consists
of many nodules. Arrowhead marks a micronucleus. B : dorsal brush, CK : circumoral kinety, D : ingested diatom, EP :
excretory pore ol contractile vacuole, MA : macronuclear nodule, MI : micronuclei, PO : pharyngeal opening, SK : somatic
(perioral) kinety. Scale bar division 20 pm.
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Fig. 7. Oral inlraciliature of tracheliids alter protargol impregnation (from ForssNrn 1984, 1995 and Pncrnorr & Wrr-nrnr 1991).

Note that Dimacrocaryon lacks a pharyngeal basket and Monilicaryon lacks preoral kineties. Trachelius has a strongly developed,

club-shaped inner basket. See text for further explanation. CK : circumoral kinety, IB : inner pharyngeal basket, OB : outer
pharyngeal basket, PK : preoral kineties, SK : somatic (perioral) kinety.
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. Genus Trachelius Scnn.q.Nr, 1803

Improved diagnosis: Tracheliidae with many short preoral
kineties and ventrolateral fossa (pit) containing and sur-
rounded by a specialized infraciliature. Inner pharyngeal
basket strongly developed, club-shaped, consists of in-
numerable fine fibres. Circumoral kinety composed of
dikinetids throughout.

Remarks: The detailed organization of Trachelius is still
insufficiently known, although the type species, T. ouum,

has been redescribed several times (DnacBsco & Dna-
GESCo-KERNfrs 1986, HaNreuncen 1903, PnNen» 1922,
SoNc & Wtrsrnr, 1989). All f,rgures of the infraciliature
are too schematized and incorrect in some details, e.g., in
the angle the right lateral somatic kineties abut to the
circumoral kinety.

My reinvestigation shows that the somatic and oral
infraciliature of Trachelius basically agrees with those in
other members of the family. It has, however, at least two
unique features, viz. the ventrolateral fossa, where the
ciliature is specialized, and the inner pharyngeal basket,
which is strongly developed and consists of innumerable
fine fibres forming a conspicuous, club-shaped structure
lacking in all other genera of the family (Fig. 7). Further-
more, the slides show clearly that the circumoral kinety
of Trachelius is composed of dikinetids throughout, while
most (a11?) other genera, at least Dileptus, Rimaleptus atd
Monilicaryon, have it composed of oralized somatic mono-
kinetids in that part which surrounds the pharyngeal
opening (Fig. 7; ForssNen & ForssNnn 1988a).

Trachelius ouerru (EnnnNnnnc, 1831) EunpNernc, 1838

1Figs. 8 a - q. Ta ble 6)

Ophryocerca ouum ETIruBNBERG, Abh. dt. Akad.
Wiss. Berl., year 1831: l12.
Trachelius ouum (EuxnNnnnc, 1831) - EnnpN-
BERG, Infusionsthierchen : 323.

Trachelius olum - Halrnuncrn, Arch. Pro-
tistenk., 2: 445.

from Germany as neotype and deposit four slides with
protargol-impregnated specimens in the Oberösterreichi-
sche Landesmuseum in Lirz (LI), Austria. Relevant spe-

cimens are marked by a black ink circle on the cover
glass.

Description of Bavarian population: The redescription is
confined to the infraciliature because the life aspect of Z.
ouum has been described in great detail by HnMsuncrn
(1903), Klttr (1931) and PBN.c.n» (1922). Trachelius ouum
has a complicated nomenclature and synonymy discussed

briefly by FoIssNrn et al. (1995).
All ciliary rows extend longitudinally from the circum-

oral kinety to posterior body end and are rather loosely ci-
liated, those commencing at pharyngeal part of circumoral
kinety more densely ciliated in anterior portion. Ciliature

Fig. 8a. Tracltelius o,-unt,ventrolateral view of inlraciliature afLcr

plotargol imprcgnation. Arrow marks lossa (cp. Fig.6d). EP

- excretory pore ofa contractile vacuole, IB : inner pharyngcal
basket. Scale bar division 50 pLm.

183 l

1 838

1903

1922

1931

I 986

I 989

t995

Trachelius ouerru Eu«eNsnRc,
Etudes Infusoires: 80.
Trachelius ouurr EunsNsnRG,

Tierwelt Dtl.,2l:210.
Trachelius ouum (EruxeNBERG, 1831) - Dna-
cpsco & Dnacrsco-KrnN6rs, Faune tropicale,
26: 161.
Trachelius ouum Ettvpvspnc, l83l - SoNc &
WILnERT, Lauterbornia, 3: 43.
Trachelius ouaru (EnnnNnnnc, 1831) EnneNennc,
1838 - ForssNnn, Bencen, Br-arrrnr« & Kou-
MANN, Taxonom. Ökol. Rev. Cili. Saprobiensyst.,
IV: 208.

1838 - PrN,rnr,

1831 - Kl.ur,

Type material: No type material from 7. ouum has been
mentioned in the literature. Thus, I declare the population
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Figs.Sb-f. TracheliusoDum,somaticandoralinfraciliaturealterprotargolimpregnation.b:Rightlateralproboscisarea.c:General
organization. Note strongly vacuolated cytoplasm and club-shaped inner pharyngeal basket. d: Fossa olspecimen shown in Fig.8a
at high magnification. e, f: Anterior ventral and dorsal side. Arrows mark somatic kineties abutting to lelt side of brush.
81,2,3 : dorsal brush kineties, BU : oral bulge, CK : circumoral kinety, EP : excretory pore ofcontractile vacuoles, F : fibres
originating from circumoral kinety, MA : macronucleus, PB : pharyngeal basket, PK : preoral kineties, SK : somatic kineties,
V : vacuoles. Scale bar division 20 pm (Figs. 8b, e, f) and 50 pm (Fig. 8c).
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Figs.Sg-1. Trachelius ouum from lile (g, j), after protargol impregnation (h, i) and in the scanning electron microscope (k, 1).

g: Slightly squeezed specimen with very short proboscis. h: Oral inlraciliature. Arrows denote circumoral kinety, arrowhcad marks
perioral (somatic) kinety. i: Right lateral inlraciliature with fossa. j: Typical, swimming spccimeu. Note strongly vacuolated cyLo-

plasm, short triangular proboscis, ar-rd large lood vacuole (arrowhead). k, l: Ventrolateral and right lateral views. Arrow marks
pharyngeal opening. Note that the lossa is not recognizable. CV : contractile vacuoles, FO : fossa, FV : food vacuoles,
pg : pharyngeal basket, PK : preoral kineties.
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also condensed ventrolaterally in mid-body around poste-

rior margin of fossa, some kineties end at fossa margin,
while others extend to its bottom and proceed terminally
(Figs.8a, d, i, m). Right lateral ciliary rows abut to
circumoral kinety of proboscis at obtuse angles (- 140'),
whereas those of left side abut at almost right angles; one
right lateral ciliary row unshortened and extending as

perioral kinety along circumoral kinety to distal end of
proboscis (Figs. 8b, e, p). Some kineties abut to left side

of dorsal brush, forming an inconspicuous secant system
(Fig. 8l). Dorsal brush 3 to 4-rowed, extends on dorsal
surface of proboscis and on anterior third of trunk,
composed of short (-4pm), paired cilia, middle row
shorter than right and left row, left row extends near
posterior end of body, however, not with paired but with
single bristles (Figs. 8f, o, q), fourth (leftmost) row (if
present) inconspicuous, composed of alternating mono-
and dikinetids (Fig. 8f,).

Circumoral kinety composed of dikinetids throughout,
at right accompanied by a somatic (perioral) ciliary row,
at left by many short, oblique preoral kineties each
composed of 2 - 3 basal bodies. Pharyngeal opening circu-
lar, outer basket inconspicuous, composed of fine rods in
single layer, inner basket very conspicuous, obliquely
directed to cell centre, club-shaped, composed of in-
numerable fine fibres (Figs. 8a-c, e, h, k, p).

Ecology: The voluminous faunistic and ecological lite-
rature on T. ouum has been thouroughly reviewed by
FolssNsn et al. (1995). Trachelius olum occurs worldwide
in the periphyton, benthos, and plankton of mesosaprobic
running and stagnant waters, peak abundances have been

observed during the cold half of the year. Usually , T. ouum

is found near colonial peritrichs, especially Carchesium
polypinum, its preferred food. When feeding, T. ouum

attaches to the stalk of the prey by its ventrolateral pit
(HalrsuncEn 1903).

Family Prorodontidae KENr, 1881

o Genus Prorodon EHneNsenc, 1833

For nomenclature, see FoISSNnn etal. (1994). Formerly,
species as described and discussed here were assigned to
the genus Pseudoprorodor Btocnlr.a.N, 1895, a junior
objective synonym of Prorodon EHnsNspnc, 1833.

Prorodon is still poorly known, possibly because most
or all species are difficult to impregnate with silver due to

the thick, gelatinous cortex. Two detailed reports are

available. Gnorrünp (1977) redescribed P. riueors EnnEN-
eBnc, 1833, type of the genus. However. I agree with SoNc
& Wrrspnr (1989) that Gnorrrns's figures show another
species because the brosse is distinctly different from that
described by Kaur (1930). SoNc & Wnnrnr (1989)
provided an excellent redescription of P. emmae (BencH,

1896) ForssNBn et al., 1994, showing for the first time the
extraordinary brosse of Prorodon'. many rows composed
of alternating dikinetids and monokinetids. This is con-
firmed by my observations on P. armatides, described
below.

Very likely, Prorodon is polyphyletic. However, splitting
should await a detailed redescription of the type species,

P. niueus. JeNrowsrI (1973) sorted o:ut P. lieberkuehni as

a separate gents, Myriokaryon, but without sufficient
evidence.

I agree with SoNc & Wrennr (1989) that Prorodon
belongs to the haptorid gymnostomatids which contain
two genera, Pleuroplites FoISSNrn, 1988 and Foissnerides
SoNc & WtLnEnt, 1989, having the same peculiar brosse

structure as Prorodon. Possibly, Prorodon and Foissnerides
should be united in the family Prorodontidae KrNr, 1881.

Pleuroplites has been referred to a separate family, Pleuro-
plitidae FotssNrn, 1996, due to the extraordinary location
of the extrusomes in a single subapical bundle.

o Prorodon armatides nov. comb., nov. nom. ,(Figs. 9a-t,
10a-1, Table 7)

1930 Pseudoprorodon armatus K.tnr, Tierwelt Dtl.,
18: 70.

Improved diagnosis: Length in vivo 100-300 pm, slender-
ly to broadly cylindrical. Macronucleus filiform. Single
contractile vacuole in posterior end. Extrusomes about
7 x0.2 pm, terete, within oral bulge and perpendicularly
attached to somatic cortex forming about 20 bipolar
stripes. About 40 ciliary rows, half of them differentiated
to complicated brosse in anterior half of left and dorsal
quarter of cell. Oral bulge key-hole shaped, about 40 pm
long.

Nomenclature: K-qrr's species must be transferred to
Prorodon because Pseudoprorodon is a junior objective
synonym (FoIssNEn et al. 1994) : Prorodon armatus (K,n.rrl,

1930) nov. comb. Unfortunately, then it becomes a junior
homonym of Prorodon armatus Crlpanipr & LacnuaNN,
1859. Thus, P. armatus (Kanr, 1930) has to be re-named:
Prorodon armatides nov. nom.

Figs.Sm-q. Trachelius ouum after protargol impregnation (m, n, p, q) and in the scanning electron microscope (o). m: General
view, locused to lossa level. n: The macronucleus is invariably dumb-be1l shaped. o: Dorsal view. Arrow marks brush kinety 3

(cp. Fig.8q) which extends almost to posterior body end with unpaired, short bristles. p: Right lateral view of oral infraciliature.
q: Infraciliature ol anterior dorsal side. 81,2,3 : dorsal brush kineties, CK : circumoral kinety, FO : flossa, FV : food vacuole,

MA : macronucleus, PB : pharyngeal basket, SK : somatic (perioral) kinety extending along circumoral kinety, V : vacuoles.
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Figs.9a-q. Prorodon arntatides from lile (a-g, j-o) and afler silver carbonate (h), CHerroN-Lworp silver nitrate (i) and plotargol
(p, q) impregnation. a, b: Lelt lateral and ventral view of same specimen, video tape records. c: Extrusome. T pm. d: Cortical granule,
0.8x0.4pm.e,f:P.cu'matideslromCnontr(1968)andKeHl(1930), l35pmandll0pm.g:Frontalviewoforalbulge.h,j:Surlace
views ol cortex showing extrusomes and rows ol granules between kineties. i: Silverline system. k: Optical section of cell periphery.
Note thick, gelatinous cortex containing innumerable granules. l-o: Shape variants, video tape records. p, q: Nuclear apparatus and
localion ol oral apparatus. E : extrLrsomes, EP : excretory pores ol contractile vacuole, FB : lecal ball, G : cortical granules,
MA : macronucleus, MI : micronucelus, OA : oral apparatus. Scale bar division 50 pm.
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Figs,9r-x. Prorodon armatides (r-t) and P. sulcatus (u-x) lrom lile (t-x) and alter protargol impregnation (r, s). r, s: Somatic
and oral infraciliature of ventral side. Figure 9s is a higher magnihcation of the oral area of the specimen shown in Fig.9r.
t: Central portion of brosse. Arrow marks central brosse row; cilia drawn to scale, longest ones about 10 pm. u-w: Lateral and
dorsal view, and oral opening; length 80 prm (from KAHL, 1930). x: General view, length 100 pm (from CnonIr 1968). CK :
circumoral kinety, F : fibres, N : nematodesmata, OA : oral apparatus. Scale bar 50 pm.

Type material: No type material of P. armatides has
been mentioned in the literature. Thus, I declare the
population from the Zinnbach stream as neotype and
deposit three slides with silver nitrate and protargol-
impregnated specimens in the Oberösterreichische Landes-
museum in Linz (LI), Austria. Relevant specimens are
marked by a black ink circle on the cover glass.

Description of Bavarian population: Size of field speci-
mens in vivo about 200 - 300 x 50 - 80 pm, in three weeks

old raw cultures distinctly smaller, vrz. 120-200pm
(Table 7). Slenderly to broadly cylindrical, unflattened,
prepared specimens sometimes fusiform, thus possibly
slightly contracting during fixation. Oral region slightly
asymmetric, i.e. straight at dorsal side and obliquely

flattened ventrally (Figs.9a, b, 1-p, 10f). Macronucleus
long, tortuous, f,rliform in anterior portion. nodular to
moniliform in posterior; fragmented in 2-3 long pieces

in about one third of specimens. Many micronuclei, about
5 pm across, along macronucleus (Figs.9a, p, q). Con-
tractile vacuole in posterior body end, surrounded by small
adventitial vacuoles, 2-4 closely spaced excretory pores
in centre of posterior pole, where food remnants are

defecated (Figs.9b, p). Cortex about 1.2 pm thick, ge-

latinous, contains innumerable 0.8 x 0.4 pm sized, bright
granules arranged in closely spaced, longitudinal rows
(Figs. 9j, k); granules, possibly mucocysts, brown to black
stained and partially lacking after silver carbonate im-
pregnation, indicating that they can be extruded (Figs. th,
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Figs. 10a-e. Prorodon armatides, extrusomes and cortical granules after silver carbonate impregnation. a, b: The extrusomes form
a dense bundle in the oral bulge (arrow) and about 20 narrow stripes extending whole body length. c: Arrangement of cortical
granules. d: Cortical granules at high magnification. Note negatively stained, very small silverline meshes (cp. Fig. 9i). Arrows mark
extrusome rows (cp. Fig. 10b). e: Posterior body end focused to centre showing extrusomes extending perpendicularly into cytoplasm.
BU : oral bulge.
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Table 7, Morphometric characteristics from Prorod.on urntalidest).

Character Method2) i M SD SD* Min MaxCV

Body, length3)
Body, width3)
Distance anterior end to proximal
of circumoral kinety 3)

Macronucleus, width 3)

Body, lengtha)
Body, widtha)
Somatic kineties, numbera)
Excretory pores, numbera)

P

P

end P

P

CL
CL
CL
CL

r 96.8

73.8

36.2

6.1

137.'7

47.2
38.4

1/

200.9

71.0

31.5

6.0
135.0

41 .0

39.5

2.0

30.4

13.5

6.1

0.8

16.6

6.1

3.0

8.1

3.6

1.6

0.2

4.4
1.6

0.8

15.4

18.3

1 6.8

12.6

12.0

12.9

7.8

145

5'7

30

250

100

45

7

180

51

43

4

t4
t4
1,4

t4
t4
t4
14

14

5

120

36

34

2

r) Preparations were rather poor, morphometry is thus incomplete. Measurements in pm. CV - coefficient ol variation in 70,

M-median.Max-maximum,Min-minimum,n-numberofspecimensinvestigated,SD-standarddeviation,SD*-standard
deviation ol arithmetic mean, i - arithmelic mean.
2) P - protargol impregnation, CL - Cnarrou-Lworr silver nitrate impregnation.
3) Specimens from field.
a) Specimens from about 3 weeks old raw culture.

10a-d). Oral and somatic extrusomes, very likely toxi-
cysts, of same size and shape, terete, very fine, about
1x0.2 pm, arranged in conspicuous circumpharyngeal
bundle and in about 20 narrow stripes extending whole
body length, extend perpendicularly into cytoplasm, be-
come black and curved after silver carbonate impregna-
tion, decreasing in length to 4-5 pm (Figs. 9a-c, h, k,
10a, b, e); protargol does not stain attached extrusomes
but many similar structures, possibly juvenile and/or
developing extrusomes scattered throughout ce1l. Cyto-
plasm colourless, oral area brownish at 1ow magnification
(< X 100) due to accumulation ol 0.2 pm sized, bright
granules (Figs.9a, b); field specimens usually contain
many 4-20 pm sized globular and irregular fat droplets
and one or two curved inclusions up to 100 prn long
(Figs. 9a, k). Moves slowly and like a turbellarian worm.

Silverline system reticulate throughout, even in brosse
region, meshes about 0.5 pm across! forming more or less

distinct longitudinal rows (Figs.9i, 101); occasionaily
negatively stained by silver carbonate (Fig. 10d).

Ciliary rows bipolar, lateral ones abut at steep angle to
circumoral kinety, some rows shortened anteriorly and/or
posteriorly at irregular interval, composed of monokine-
tids, except in anterior left lateral and dorsal quarter where
about 20 rows differentiate highly complex brosse. Right
of ciliary rows sharpiy impregnated fibre having oblique.
irregularly distributed left and right lateral branches
(Figs. 9r, s). No caudal cilia. Brosse with one central row
consisting of paired basal bodies having about 0.7 pm
(anterior cilium) to 1.5 pm (posterior cilium) long, distally
slightly inflated bristles. Left of central row single kinety
composed of dikinetids (anterior cilium about 1.2 pm long,
posterior about 0.9 pm) rather regularly alternating with
monokinetids having about 1.5 prm long bristles. Right and
Ieft of these two rows about 10 kineties each composed of

dikinetids (cilia about 1 pLm long and distally slightly
inflated) rather regularly alternating with monokinetids
having normal somatic cilia about l0 pm long (Figs. 9s,
r, 10f-j).

Oral apparatus on obliquely flattened anterior end of
ce1l, oral bulge and circumoral kinety key-hole shaped,
about 40 pm long (Figs.9a, b, g, p, q); oral bulge distinct
only near dorsal side of cell, ventrally gradually flattening
and merging into body proper; circumoral kinety, possibly
composed of dikinetids, ciliated, give rise to distinct
bundles of nematodesmata (Figs. 9p-s, 10k).

Occurrence and ecology: Keur (1930) discovered P.
armatides near Hamburg (Germany) among Utricularia
leaves, i.e. very likely in a clean pond. Later, CuonIr< (1968)
recorded it from ponds in Moldavia. I found P. armatides
together with many other ciliates in the ferric mud de-
posited in some lentic sites of the heavily acidic Zinnbach
stream (Tabs. 2, 3). It reproduced slowly for some weeks
in culture dishes containing part of the natural biocoeno-
sis whose development was stimulated by adding some

crushed wheat grains.
Identification: My population matches the original des-

cription in body and macronucleus shape and the highly
characteristic arrangement of the extrusomes (Figs. 9a, l).
Thus, the identification is very likely correct. The only
difference concerns size, viz. 100- 130 pm according to
Keur (1930) and Cuontr (1968), up to 300 pm in my
population. However, my specimens showed great size

variation (Table 7), indicating that it is an ambiguous
character insufficient for separating the two populations
at species level.

Pseudoprorodon sulcatus Kl.ut, l92l might be an (older)
synonym of P. armatides. It differs from that species

in body size (length 40-70 pm), length of extrusomes
(12 pm) and biunter body shape (Figs. 9u-x).
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Figs. 11 a - f, Pseudochilodonopsis polyuacuolata lrom lile (a, e, 1) and after protargol impregnation (b - d). a: Ventral view of French
type population (flrom FoIssNsn & Drnmn 1981). b-d: Infraciliature of ventral and dorsal side olGerman (Röslau stream) population.
Arrows mark excretory pore of contractile vacuoles. e: Arrangement of contractile vacuoles in a specimen from the Amper river in
Germany. f: Arrangement ol contractile vacuoles in a specimen lrom the Enns river in Austria. B : dorsal brush, CV : contractile
vacuoles. Scale bar 20 pm.

Order Cyrtophorida F.q.un6-Fnsumr in Conuss, 1956

o Pseudochilodonopsis polyuacuolata ForssNpn & DrorBn,
1981 (Figs. l1a-Q

1981 Pseudochilodonopsis polyuacuolata FotssNpn &
Drornn, Annls Stn limnol. Besse, 15: 258.

Material: A voucher slide with one protargol-impregnated
specimen has been deposited in the Oberösterreichische
Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Austria.

Supplementary observations: P. polyuacuolata differs
from its congeners by the increased number of contractile
vacuoles (3-6 vs. 2), preoral kineties (5-6 vs. 4), atd
somatic kineties in the right ciliary lield (6 - 8 vs. 5). Since
the original description, I have found several small popula-
tions of this species in clean rivers of Austria and Germany.
A few specimens from the Röslau stream were especially
well impregnated, even showing the pore of the contractile
vacuoles (Fig. I I b). They match the type population very
well, but have fewer (10-15 vs.20) cilia in the dorsal
brush. The number of contractile vacuoles is highly vari-
able within and between populations, but there are at least
three (Figs. 1lb, e, f). Pseudochilodonopsis polyuacuolata
occurs also in soil. A population from the litter of a deci-

duous forest in lower Austria (Baumgarten; see FoIssNrR
et al. 1985) had the same number and arrangement of the
contractile vacuoles as the specimens from the Röslau
stream (Fig. l1b).

c Gastronauta clatratus Denoux, 1916 (Figs. l2a-c,
Table 8)

tgt6 Gastronauta clatratus Dnnoux, Protistologica,
12 494.

1982 Gastronauta clatratus Dnnoux - JutnczpNrr,
Decheniana, 135: 107.

1 986 Gastronauta clatratus Dpnoux, 197 6 - Wrrnnnr,
Acta Protozool., 25 : 382.

1989 Gastronauta clatratus DsRoux, 1976 - SoNc &
WtLnrnr, Lauterbornia, 3: 97.

Material: Two voucher slides with protargol-impregnated
specimens from the Illach river have been deposited in the
Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Austria.

Supplementary observations: The taxonomic status of
this species is not yet clear because Dpnoux probably
overlooked the posterior dorsal brush 3 (JurncznNr<r I982)
and the type population probably has 4 contractile va-
cuoles (DEnoux, pers. comm.). Furthermore, the type
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Table 8. Morphometric characteristics from Gas t ronauta clat ratus t).

Character i SD SD* CV Min Max

Body, length
Body, width
Anterior end to circumoral kinety, distance
Anterior end to macronucleus, distance
Anterior end to brush l, distance
Anterior end to brush 2, distance
Anterior end to brush 3, distance
Macronuclei, number
Macronucleus, length
Macronucleus, width
Micronuclei, number
Micronucleus, length
Micronucleus, width
Contractile vacuole pores, number
Somatic postoral kineties, number
Preoral somatic kineties, total number
Shortened preoral kineties, number
Preoral vertical kinety fragments, number
Circumoral kineties, number
Oral slit, length
Oral slit. width
Dorsal brush, number of groups
Dorsal brush l, number ol kinetids
Dorsal brush 2, number ol kinetids
Dorsal brush 3, number of kinetids

59.2

29.6

19. I

31.5

4.2
12.7

50.5

1.0

16.6

1.2
1.0

3.6

3.2
.)n

19.9

11.'7

8.1

3.1

1.0

19.1

2.8

3.0

8.5

9.3
Q')

64.0

30.0

20.0
32.0

4.0
r 3.0

51 .0

1.0

17.0

I1.0
1.0

4.0
3.0
,n

20.0

12.0

9.0

3.0

1.0

20.0
3.0

3.0

8.0

9.0

8.0

1.6

3.4

1.3

3.2

0.6
r.9
6.1

0.0
2.5

2.1

0.0
0.6

0.3

0.0

1.0

0.6
0.6

0.0
t.3
0.5

0.0

l.l
1.6

0.9

2.0

0.9

0.3

0.9

0.1

0.5

1.8

0.0

0.1

0.6
0.0
0.2

0.1

0.0

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.0

0.3

0.1

0.0

0.3

0.4
0.3

12.8

11.5

1.0

r 0.3

t3.l
15.6

t3.4
0.0

15.2

18.2

0.0
16.5

10.0

0.0

5.0

5.2
'7.0

0.0
6.4

19.2

0.0

t2.5
t'7.2

I t.3

47

23

1'7

26

J

l0
41

0

t3
8

I

3

3

2

19

1l
8

J

I

17

2

3

7

7

7

64

34

21

36

5

15

60

0

21

15

I

5

4

2

1-)

t3
10

4
I

22

4

3

1l
12

l0

14

t4
t4
t4
t4
14

14

14

14

l4
t4
t4
t4
14

14

14

14

l4
t4
14

t4
14

14

13

l3

1; Data based on protargol-impregnated and mounted morphostatic specimens lrom field. Measurements in ptm. CV - coefficient
ol variation in "Ä, M - median, Max - maximum, Min minimum, n - number of specimens investigated, SD - standard
deviation, SD* - standard deviation ol arithmetic mean, i - arithmetic mean.

population obviously has a brush kinety at the anterior
left margin (Dnnoux 1976, Figs. 8a c), which is lacking
not only in my specimens but also in those observed by
JurnczpNrl (1982), WrLsrRr (1986) and SoNc & Wrreenr
(1989). WIrsEnr (1986) very likely figured brush kinety 2

on the wrong margin. Thus, a reinvestigation of Dpnoux's
and WILBERT's type slides is necessary. In the meantime,
I consider JurnczeNrl (1982) as authoritative redescrip-
tion.

A complete redescription of G. clatratu,r is not necessary
because my observations largely agree with those of
Dsnoux (1976), Wrr-sERr (1986), SoNc & Wrr-srrr (1989),
and especially JUTRCZENKT (1982). Thus, I provide only
some accurate figures (Figs. l2a c) and a detailed mor-
phometry from the population found in the lllach river
(Tabie 8). A1l other authors did not provide morpho-
metrics. Accordingly, a detailed comparison is impossible.
However, the number of somatic and preoral kineties of
my population is very near to those hgured by the authors
cited in the synonymy list. Only JurnczeNru (1982) figured
the small patch of 4 basal bodies between the uppermost
preoral, vertical kinety fragment and the end of the
rightmost somatic kineties (Figs. 12a, c, arrows).

Family Holophryidae Ponrv, 1852

o Holophrya seyrli noy. spec. (Figs. 13a-2, l4a-g,
Table 9)

Diagnosis: In vivo 70-120x40-70 pm, prolate ellipsoi-
dal. Macronucleus slightly ellipsoidal, in theronts with
large, central nucleolus. Extrusomes about 10 x 0.3 prn,
terete, attached to pe1licle, extend into cytoplasm. 43 ciliary
rows and about 30 pharyngeal rods on average. Brosse
enklitoloph-dexiotrop, consists of 3

anterior fifth of cell.
Type location: Zinnbach stream in

E12'N50'.
Dedication: I dedicate this new species to Mr FnIrz

SryRr, librarian at the Studienbibliothek in Linz, as a small
token of appreciation for his invaluable help over many
years in locating and procuring difficult literature.

Type specimens: One holotype and one syntype as two
slides of silver nitrate (Cn,trroN-LwoFF technique)-impre-
gnated cells have been deposited in the Oberösterreichische
Landesmuseum n Linz (LI), Austria. Relevant specimens

are marked by a black ink circle on the cover glass.

rows extending in

Bavaria (Germany),
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Figs. 12a-c. Gastronauta clatratus after protargol impregnation. a, c: Infraciliature of ventral side. Arrows mark patch of 4 basal

bodies between uppermost vertical kinety and anterior end of rightmost somatic kineties. Arrowheads in Fig. 12c mark excretory
pore of contractile vacuoles. b: Infraciliature of dorsal side. Numbers designate dorsal brush kineties. Arrowhead marks pore of
unknown function. CV : contractile vacuole, CK : circumoral kinety, D : ingested diatom, MA : macronucleus. Scale bar 20 pm.

c

Description: Usually about 80 x 60 pm, acontractile.
Prolate ellipsoidal, rarely slightly oviform or pyriform,
anterior region inconspicuously flattened, both ends

broadly rounded, anterior pole with minute papilla at
pharyngeal aperture (Figs. 13a-c, r, o, r). Macronucleus
in mid-body, in vivo about 20 -25 x 15 - 20 pm, contains
large central nucleolus and many minute nucleoli in
theronts; micronucleus about 4 x 3 Fffi, attached to ma-
cronucleus (Figs. L3a, i, p). Contractile vacuole in poste-
rior end, surrounded by some small adventitial vacuoles,
many excretory pores irregularly distributed in pole area;
cytopyge in centre of posterior pole, appears as lobbed
patch in silver füftate-impregnated specimens (Figs . 1,3a,

i). Cortex about 1 pm thick, compact, distinctly furrowed
by ciliary rows (Fig. 13f, I4a), with hexagonal alveoli
(Fig. 13 d) and complicated, uninterrupted microfibrillar
network sometimes clearly impregnated with silver nitrate
(Figs. 13k, I4e,0 and silver carbonate (Figs. 13v, I4g).
Extrusomes terete, about 10 x 0.3 pm, i.e. long but very
fine and thus easily overlooked, slightly curved, loosely
arranged between ciliary rows, extend perpendicularly into
cytoplasffi, do not stain with methylgreen-pyronin but
occasionally with silver carbonate (Figs. 13a, f, e, 1,4b);

mucocysts neither recognrzable in vivo nor after methyl-

green-pyronin and silver staining. Cytoplasm colourless,
trophonts dark at low magnification ( < X 100) due to
many food vacuoles and innumerable 3 -7 pm sized fat
globules (Figs. L3a, f, 11, o). If small and medium-sized
ciliates (e.g. Colpidium colpoda) and wheat starch were
offered as food concomitantly, the latter was preferred.
Moves slowly by rotation about main body axis. Divides
in cysts.

Cilia in vivo about 8 pm long, originate from deep pits,
arranged in bipolar rows left of minute subpellicular ridge
recognizable in vivo (Figs. 13f, i, t-t, l4c) and, after
demembranation, also in scanning electron microscope
(Fig. l4d). Each ciliary row commences with three pairs
of ciliated basal bodies (dikinetids) having single para-
somal sac at right producing distinct triads; dikinetidal
girdle usually rather distinctly set off from somatic kineties
by small gap, forms conspicuous bunch of cilia around oral
aperture (Figs. 13 i, m, r ? t, w, y) ; some ciliary rows
shortened anteriorly andf or posteriorly at irregular inter-
val, 6-7 rows abut at right side of brosse in steep angles,

distance slightly decreased between first abutting kinety
and kinety beneath brosse (Figs. 13i, m, L, x). Ciliature
loosen and irregular in posterior pole region where some

inconspicuous, 15 - 20 pm long caudal cilia originate

2t4 Limnologica 27 (1997) 2
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Figs. l3a-1. Holophryct seyrli lrom lile (a-d, I h), alter methylgreen-pyronin staining (e) and Cn,rrroN-Lworr silver nitrate
impregnation (i k). a, b: Typical specimen lrom lateral and dorsal, video tape records. The cytoplasm is packed with starch grains
and small lat globules. c: Pyrilorm shape variant, video tape record. d: Surlacc view olcortex showing pellicular alveoli and ridges
right of ciliary rows. e: Negatively stained microfibrillar network (cp. Fig. 13j). f: Transverse view showing long, fine extrusomes
anchored in thick, compact cortex. g: The pharyngeal basket is slightly retracted in non-feeding specimens. f: Pharyngeal rod at high
magnilication. i: Obliclue anterior and posterior polar view of somatic and oral infraciliature. Arrows mark brosse, respectively,
cytopyge; arrowheads mark some of the many pores of the contractile vacuole. For details see Figs. l3m, w, x. j: Microhbrillar
network. k: Silverline system (very likcly only partially impregnated). l: Prorodon armatus, length l00pm (from Keur- 1930).

B:brosse,CO:cortex,E:extrusomes,FG:fatglobules,MA:macronucleus,SK:somatickineties.Scalebardivision5pm
(Fig. 130 and 20 pm (Figs. 13a, i).

SK

MA
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(Figs. 13i, s). One parasomal sac right of each basal body,
sacs larger than basal bodies in silver nitrate preparations,
smaller alter silver carbonate impregnation.

Oral aperture circular to slightly elliptical, obliquely
truncate and slightly out of anterior pole centre, inner
margin surrounded by about 1 prn thick microtubule
ribbon sometimes deeply stained with silver carbonate
(Figs. 13a, c, i, m, o, w). Pharyngeal basket slightly
retracted in non-feeding specimens, lined by distinctly
striated membrane, consists of about 30 firm rods origi-
nating from obliquely orientated circumoral dikinetids;
rods with sma11 apical tooth and bifurcate posterior half
(Figs. 13g, h, m, u, w). Brosse (adoral organelles) enkli-
toloph-dexiotrop, consists of 3 oblique kineties extending
in anterior fifth of ce1l; kineties in rather deep grooves
separated by distinct ridges from each other and from
neighbouring somatic kineties, consist of narrowly spaced,
oblique dikinetids which very likely have only one basal
body ciliated with an about 3 pm long bristle, right and
middle kinety slightly shortened anteriorly, left row poste-
riorly (Figs. 13a, i, t, v, x, z).

Ecology: H. seyrli occurred together with many other
ciliates in the ferric mud deposited in some lentic sites of

216 Limnologica 27 (1991) 2
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observations arrd silver

the heavily acidic Zinnbach stream (Table 3). lt repro-
duced in culture dishes containing part of the natural
biocoenosis, whose development was stimulated by adding
some crushed wheat grains. As mentioned above, H. seyrli
preferred wheat starch.

Comparison with related species: Holophrya and Pro-
rodon have a complicated nomenclatural history dis-
entangled by FoIssNrn etal. (1994). Formerly, H. seyrli
would have been classified with Prorodon.

Many Holophrya spectes have been described. They can
be classified into several groups, depending on brosse

structure (HIllrn & Ba.nonr 1988), body size, and number
of ciliary rows. Holophrya seyrli has an enklitoloph-
dexiotrop brosse, is smailer than 150 pm, and has less than
60 ciliary rows. Only species with similar characters will
be compared.

Holophrya seyrli rs most similar to H. discolor EunnN-
senc and its synonyms (ForssNrn 1983, ForssNln et al.

1994). The sole significant difference concerns the ex-

trusomes which are l0 pm long, fine rods in H. seyrli
contrasting the 2-3 pm 1ong, fusiform structures (pos-
sibly mucocysts) found in H. discolor (FoIssNan etal.
t994).

Fig. 13m. Holophrya seyrli, anterior polar view. Combined drawing lrom scanning electron microscopic
stained specimens. See text and Fig. 13w lor explanation. B :brosse.
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Figs. 13n-t. Holophrya seyrli from life (r-p), in the scanning electron
(q, s, t). n, o, r: Well-fed specimens containing many starch grains. p:
s, t: Somatic and oral infraciliature of dorsal and ventral side. Arrow
Nu - nucleolus, OO - oral opening, S : starch grains.

*
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*

t

microscope (r), and after silver carbonate impregnation
Macronucleus. q: Extrusomes and somatic infraciliature.
marks brosse. E - extrusomes, MA - macronucleus,
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Figs. 13u-2. Holophryaseyrliftomlile(u),altersilvercarbonateimpregnation(v-x),andinthescanningeleclronmicroscope(y,z).
u, y: Anterior end showing pharyngeal opening surrounded by very narrowly spaced cilia. Arrowheads mark pharyngeal rods.
v: Anterior ventral region showing microfibrillar network and brosse ridgcs. w: Anterior polar view showing three circles (alrows)
ol specialized basal bodies (dikinetids) around pharyngeal opening. Arrowheads mark pharyngeal rods at outer margin of a darkly
stained microlibrillar ring (cp. Fig. l3m). x, z: Anterior ventral views showing brosse ridges (arrowheads; cp. Fig. l3v) ar-rd brosse
(arrow) composed of closely spaced, oblique dikinetids. Only onc ol the basal bodies of the dikinctids has a short bristle. B : brossc,
gg : pharyngeal opening, S : starch grains.
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Figs. 14a-g. Holophrya seyrliftor:' lile (c), alter silver carbonate (b, g) and Cs,trroN-Lwol,r silver nitrate (e, 1) impregnation, and

in the scanning electron microscope (a, d). a: Somatic cortex showing cilia emerging lrom deep pits. b: Resting and partially
discharged extrusomes. c, d: Flat ridges (arrowheads) extend right of the ciliary rows. e-g: The microlibrillar network is continuous
over the cell and very similar alter silver nitrate (e, f) and silver carbonate (g) imprcgnation. Arrowheads mark ciliary rows,

individual basal bodies are surrounded by a ring-shaped mesh of the microfibrillar network. E : extrusomes, OO : oral opening.
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Table 9. Morphometric characteristics from Holophrya seyrlil).

Character SD*SD Min Max

Body, length
Body, width
Anterior end to macronucleus, distance
Anterior end to brosse end, distance
Pharyngeal basket, length
Pharyngeal basket, width
Macronucleus, length
Macronucleus, width
Micronucleus, length
Micronucleus, width
Macronuclei, number
Micronuclei, number
Somatic kineties, number
Kinetids in a dorsal kinety, number
Brosse kineties, number

85.3

s9.6

30.9

17.4

25.2
8.6

15.7

13.6

3.6

3.4

1.0

1.0

43.0

52.9

3.0

84

6t
29

1'7

t)
9

16

13

4

3

1

1

43

53

3

t4.0
9.4

1 1.9

4.0
4.2
1.1

3.5

3.1

0.5

0.5

0.0

0.0

2.2

tt.7
0.0

3.7

2.5

3.2

1.1

1.1

0.3

0.9

0.8

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.0
0.6
3.1

0.0

16.4

15.8

38.5

22.9
16.6

12.1

22.1

22.5

13.6

14.8

0.0
0.0
5.2

22.2
0.0

66

44
12

12

20

1

10

10

3

3

1

1

39

35

)

14

14

14

14

l4
t4
t4
14

t4
14

14

14

14

14

14

108

15

55

25

30

10

22

t9
4

4

1

1

46

15

3

1; Data based on CnnrroN-Lwonr silver nitrate-impregnated and mounted morphostatic specimens lrom well-fed cultures.
Measurementsinpm.CV-coelficientofvariationinoÄ,M-median,Max-maximum,Min-minimum,n-numberof
specimens investigated, SD - standard deviation, SD* - standard deviation ol arithmetic mean, i - arithmetic mean.

Holophrya ourm EHRENBERG, type ofgenus, matches FI.

seyrli in size and shape of the extrusomes but possesses

symbiotic green algae, a distinctly higher number of ciliary
rows (52-80, i 66 vs. 39-46, i 43), and mucocysts
(ForssNEn etal.1994).

Prorodon armatus Crl.p,tnüpB & LacnuaNN, 1859 mat-
ches 11. seyrliin size (about 100 pm) and extrusomes: ,,Ces
trichocystes sont fort longs dans la r6gion polaire an-
t6rieure, mais ils vont en diminuant rapidement de lon-
gueur ä mesure qu'on s'6loigne du pöle". However, Cr-apa-
RüDE & LacnlraNN's figure shows that the trichocysts are

only about 4 pm long and rather thick. Furthermore,
P. armatus has a large, prolate ellipsoidal pharyngeal
opening, dissimilar to that found in H. seyrli. The popu-
lation provisionally identified as P. armatzs by KaHr
(1930) is more similar to my specimens, although I have
never seen globular cells like those drawn by Kaur
(Fig. 131).

Prorodon nucleolatus PnNanr, 1930 in K.q.lL, 1930 has,

like H. seyrli, long, fine extrusomes which, however, are

bundled. Furthermore, P. nucleolalr.rs is slightly larger
than H. seyrli (120-160pm vs.70-l20pm) and has

fusiform mucocysts and 135 ciliary rows (Dn,LcEsco
1e66).

Prorodon trichocystus Dn,q.cpsco has, like H. seyrli,
long, fine extrusomes. However, it is slightly larger
( 120 - 160 pm vs. 10 - 120 pm) and has distinct, fusiform
mucocysts and about 70 ciliary rows (DnacESCo 1960).

Note added in proof: Four supposed H. discolor popula-
tions studied since then had, like H. seyrli, long, fine
body extrusomes, suggesting that H. seyrli is either very
common or synonymous with H. discolor.
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Family Plagiocampidae Kl*l-, 1926

o Urotricha synuraphaga K.q.nr, 1927 (Figs. 15a-j.
Table l0)

1927 Urotricha synuraphaga Klnr, Arch, Protistenk.,
60: 64.

Type material: No type material of U. synuraphaga has
been mentioned in the literature. Thus, I declare the
population from the Röslau stream as neotype and deposit
two slides with silver nitrate (CaarroN-Lwonn technique)-
impregnated specimens in the Oberösterreichische Landes-
museum in Linz (LI), Austria. Relevant specimens are

marked by a black ink circle on the cover glass.

Redescription: In vivo 25-40 x 20-30 pm. Broadly
oviform, posterior body portion rounded with central
area slightly truncate, especially in starving specimens
(Fig. 15a); dorsoventrally slightly to distinctly flattened,
prepared specimens, however, almost circular (Table 10).

Macronucleus globular, in cell centre. Contractile vacuole
in posterior end with single excretory pore at brosse side

distinctly out of pole centre (Figs. 15a, d). Cortex with
sharp ridges along ciliary rows (Fig. 15d). Extrusomes
narrowly spaced, rod-shaped with rounded ends, 1.5 pm
long (Figs. 15a, b). Cytoplasm colourless, well-nourished
specimens packed with bright fat globules, 1 - 3 pm across,

and many 5 - 8 pm sized food vacuoles containing single
cells of Synura sp. Swims very fast by rotation about main
body axis, but does not jump, as also emphasized by
Kl'ur (1927).

Ciliary rows extend about 80% of body length, evenly
spaced, 2 - 3 rows abut to right side of brosse, composed
of monokinetids throughout, dikinetid at anterior end of

CV
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Figs. 15a-j, Llrotrichasl;nuraphagafrornlile(a-c)andalterCulrroN-Lwoprsilvernitrateimpregnation(d-j).a:Typicalspecimcn
witlr rnarry golden-brown food vacuoles cor-rtaining ingested Synurasp. b: Extrusome, length 1.5 pm. c: Typc figure lrom Ke,ni- (1927).

d: Posterior polar view. Arrow marks excretory pore ol contractile vacuole. e, f: Anterior polar views. Arrows mark brosse lelt of
which some circumoral kinetids are lacking. g-j: Anterior polar views showing oral and somatic infraciliature. Arrows mark brosse

left olwhich I -2 circumoral kinetids (arrowheads) are lacking. The circumoral kinety is composed olconspicuous, triangular kinetids

each comprising 3 distinct granules (arrowhcads).

h
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Table 10. Morphometric characteristics from Urotricha synuraphagal).

Chartrcter i Min Max

Body, length
Body, lateral width
Body, dorsoventral width
Anterior end to end of somatic kineties
Somatic kineties, number
Cilia in a dorsal kinety, number
Circumoral kinetids, number
Brosse kinety 1, length
Brosse kincty 2, length
Brosse kinety 3, length
Brosse kinety 4, length

29.4
23.9
22.1
24.1

29.0

12.9

9.0

1.8

1.4

1.2

1.0

30.0

24.0
23.0
25.0
29.0

13.0

9.0

1.5

1.5

1.0

1.0

2.3

1.5

1.5

2.1

1.1

1.6

1.0

0.5

0.4
0.3

0.3

0.6

0.4
0.4
0.7

0.3

0.4
0.3

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

7.7

6.1

6.8

11 .4

3.1

12.6

11.1

21 .1

25.1

27.5
28.9

25

21

20

1"7

2'7

10

7

05

33 15

26 t5
25 t5
21 15

31 t5
16 15

10 15

2.5 15

215
213
1.5 1

1; Data based on Cn,rrroN-Lworr silver nitrate-impregnated and mounted morphostalic specimens lrom fie1d. Measurements

in pm. CV - coelllcient olvariation in oÄ,M median, Max - maximum, Mirr minimum, n - number olspecimens investigated,

SD standard deviation, SD" - standard deviation of arithmetic mean, i - arithmetic mean.

kineties, found in many congeners, lacking or at least not
recognizable (Figs. I 5e -j). Silverline system rather irregu-
larly reticulate in posterior pole region with meshes gra-

dually narrowing to pole centre, many granules in and at
silverlines, basal body of caudal cilium thus not clearly
recognizable 1Fig. I 5d).

Oral opening in centre of anterior pole, pharyngeal
basket indistinct, oral flaps about 2 pm long, l-2 ilaps
lacking left of brosse, circumoral kinety thus open vent-
rally. Circumoral kinetids composed of three granules each

forming distinct triangles, inner granule slightly smaller
than outer granules;distinct fibres extend from circumoral
triangles to centre of oral basket. Brosse composed of 3 - 4

kineties arranged one behind the other, first kinety in
barren area between circumoral kinety and anterior end
of somatic kineties (Figs. 15a, e-j).

Occurrence and ecology: Kxttt (1927) discovered U.

synuraphaga in a clean spring pool near Hamburg, Ger-
many. He emphasized that it fed exclusively on single
cells of Synura. This matches my observations. I found
U. synuraphaga in lentic zones of several streams in Ba-
varia (Germany), about I km below the stream springs
(Table 3). It was especially abundant in a lentic site of the
Röslau stream, where the sand was covered with a golden
layer of Synura sp. and some diatoms.

Comparison with original description and related species:

My morphological and ecological data perfectly match the
brief description by Kl.ur (1927; Fig. 15c). Thus, there is
no doubt about the identification.

The somatic and oral infraciliature of U. synuraphaga
highly resembles that of small congeners, like U. furcata
(ForssNnn etal. 1994), U. farcta (Dnacrsco etal. 1914)
ard U. /r.eloi KRAINER, 1995, especially in having the
anterior brosse kinety in the barren area between circum-
oral kinety and somatic ciliature. The interruption of the
circumoral kinety in the brosse area is, like the special
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diet, a unique feature of U. synuraphaga. The interruption
is highly reminescent of the genera Plagiocampa and
Chilophrya, which, however, have the brosse kineties
arranged side by side (FoIssNnn 1978, 1984).

Family Cinetochilidae Penrv. 1852

o Genus Platynematum FotssNpR, BpRcrn & KonueNN,
1994

Improved diagnosis: Small to medium-sized (length
30 - 60 pm) Cinetochilidae with minute cavity containing
single caudal cilium at posterior end. Oral apparatus in
anterior body third, paroral membrane restricted to curved
right margin of buccal cavity, 3 elongate adoral mem-
branelles, right end of membranelle I slightly curved.
Contractile vacuole subterminally on ventral side.

Type species: Uronema sociale PENAno, 1922 (sub-

sequent designation by FotssNnn etal. 1994).

Remarks: For nomenclature, see FoIssNpn etal. (1994).

Briefly, the genus had to be re-established due to the lack
of a type species. Platynematum is very similar to Sathro-
philus Coxttss, 1960, at least as that genus is understood
today (ForssNER et al., 1994, Gnorßne 1975), the main
difference being the posterior cavity surrounded by minute
processes. However, synonymization should await further
studies on related species, especially a reinvestigation of
S. agitatus, the type species. Knnr's (1931) diagnosis of
Platynematum (very small to small, i.e. 30 - 60 pm, el-
lipsoidal and dorsoventrally flattened; I prominent caudal
cilium; contractile vacuole terminal, right; mouth at right
margin, small, elliptical, with straight or slightly curved
left margin bearing outer membrane; ventral ciliary rows
horseshoe shaped, extend around upper mouth margin and
notch anterior body margin) is vague and does not separate

SD'



it distinctly from Sathrophilus (very small to srnall, usually
distinctly flattened and with elongated caudal cilium;
mouth in anterior quarter to third, at left margin of cell
in flattened species, bears outer membrane at both sides
forming pocket-like structure; with preoral suture or
minute, ciliated keel).

o Platyngmltunt sociale (PrNe.no, 1922) FolssNen, BERcTR

& KoutvleNN, 1994 (Figs. l6a-q, Table ll)
1922 (Jronema sociale PlN.nno, Etudes Infusoires: I 12.

1931 Platynema (Uronenta) sociale (PEN.a.no, 1922) -
K.q,Hr-, Tierwelt Dtl., 2l:346.

1935 Platynematum nom. n. - Kaur, Tierwelt Dtl.,
30: 833.

1994 Plutynematum soc'iale (PaNen», 1922) nov. comb.

- ForssNpn, BTRcER & KoHneNN, Taxonom.
öko1. Rev. Ci1i. Saprobiensyst., III:256.

Improved diagnosis: ln vivo 25-50 x 15-30 pLm, ellipsoi-
da1, flattened up to 3:1. Nuclear apparatus in posterior
dorsal third of cell. l4 somatic kineties slightly shortened
anteriorly and posteriorly, commence with two dikinetids
each, except for 3 postoral kineties and first ciliary row
right of oral apparatus, which has 5-8 narrowly spaced
monokinetids forming membrane-like structure right of
anterior end of paroral membrane.

Type material: No type material of P. sociale has been
mentioned in the literature. Thus, I declare the population

Table 11. Morphometric characteristics lrom P latynematum sociale | 
).

from the Zinnbach stream as neotype and deposit two
slides with protargol-impregnated specimens in the Ober-
österreichische Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Austria. Rele-
vant specimens are marked by a black ink circle on the
cover giass.

Description of Bavarian population: In vivo about
25-35 x 15-20;lm, shape very constant, regular ellip-
soidal with both ends broadly rounded; distinctly (2:1)
flattened laterally, some specimens leaf-like, i.e. flattened
about 3:1, slightly curved in ventral and dorsal view
(Figs. l6a, b, m. o). Right anterior end conspicuously
serrated by ciliary rows, dorsal posterior region with about
3 pm deep cavity containing obliquely spread caudal cilium
at least half as long as body; cavity surrounded by 4-7
minute processes lormed by posterior ends of furrows
containing ciliary rows (Figs. 16a, b, h k, n-p). Ma-
cronucleus invariably in posterior third near dorsal side
ol cell, slightly ellipsoidal, with many small nucleoli.
Micronucleus globular, in minute indentation of macronu-
cleus (Figs. l6a, h, j, m, n). Contractile vacuole in posterior
end with single, faintly impregnated excretory pore on
ventral side between or at ends of first and second kinety
right of paroral membrane (Figs. 16a, h, k). Cortex bright,
inflexible, distinctly furrowed by ciliary rows, no ex-
trusomes recognizable in live or protargol-impregnated
specimens. Cytoplasm colourless, contains some about
5 pm sized food vacuoles with bacterial residues and,
rnainly in anterior half, numerous fat globules, about 1 pm

Character M SD SDt CV Min Max

Body, length
Body, width
Anterior end lo oral apparatus, distance
Anterior cnd to proximal end of oral apparatus,

distance
Anterior end to macronucleus. distance
Paroral membrane, length
Macronuclcus, length
Macronucleus. width
Micronucleus, largest diameter
Macronuclei, number
Micronuclei. number
Somatic kineties. total number
Postoral kineties. number
Kinetids, number in 2nd kinety right

of paroral membrane2)
Kinetids, number in middle kincty ol lelt side2)
Kinetids, number in pseudomembrane at anterior

end ol first kinety right of paroral membrane
Posterior processes, number

21 .1

16.4

5.0

1t .1

18.3

5.8

5.4

4.8

1.5

1.0

1.0

14.0

3.0

9.9

11.3

6.1

5.9

27

l6
5

12

l8
6

6

5

1.5

1

I

t4
3

10

lt
1

6

2.3

1.9

0.9

1.3

1.8

0.6
0.1

0.1

0.2
0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0
1.0

1.1

l.l

0.6

0.5

0.4
0.2

0.3

0.4
0.1

02
0.2

0.1

0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2

0.3

0.3

0.1

8.3

11 .4

I8.9
11.1

9.6
r0.4
12.8

t4.9
16. I

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

10.0

9.1

15.8

9.6

24

13

3

9

l6
5

4
4

14

3

8

9

5

4

32

21

1

15

22

7

7

6

2

I
1

14

3

12

l3
8

7

l9
19

19

t9

l9
t9
t9
t9
19

19

t9
19

l9
19

19

19

t9

1) Data bascd on protargol-impregnated and mounted n-rorphostatic specimens
of variation h oh. M - mcdian. Max - maxinrum, Min - minin-rufir, n -
deviation, SD* - standard deviation of arithmetic mean, i - arithmctic mean.
2) Paired basal bodies counted as single kinetid.

lrom field. Measurements in pm. CV - coelficient
number of specimens investigated, SD - standard
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across, giving cells brownish colour at low magnification
(< X 100). Movement without peculiarities, usually craw-
ling on organic debris.

Cilia in vivo about 6 pm long, loosely spaced, on left
side arranged in slightly oblique, on right and dorsal
surface in straight rows. Number of ciliary rows very
constant (14; Table ll), commence subapically with two
ciliated dikinetids each, except for 3 postoral kineties and
first kinety right of oral apparatus, which has 5-8
narrowly spaced, ciliated monokinetids forming mem-
branelike structure right of anterior end of paroral
membrane. Anterior pole area (frontal plate) conspicuous,
barren, reniform, posterior pole area also barren but
smaller than frontal plate, roundish (Figs. l6h-q).

Oral apparatus subapical at right margin of ce1l. Buccal
aperture roughly triangular, buccal cavity rather large but
flat. Adoral membranelles in anterior left half of buccal
cavity, obliquely arranged, decrease in size from anterior
to posterior. Paroral membrane composed of narrowly
spaced cilia forming slightly curved row, restricted to right
margin of buccal aperture, i.e. does not extend along its
posterior margin where 4-8 irregularly arranged basal
bodies reside to form the scutica. Pharyngeal fibres in-
conspicuous, most originate from paroral membrane and
membranelle 3 (Figs. 16a,h,j, m, q).

Occurrence and ecology: See FotssNBn et al. (1994) for
a detailed review. Briefly, P. sociale has been recorded
mainly from the bottom and periphyton of stagnant and
running freshwaters in Europe, North America, and Cent-
ral America; rarely, it has been found in plankton, brackish
water, activated sludge, and soil. Platynematum sociale
prefers, according to the literature data, sapropelic habitats
without hydrogen sulfide, although it did not reproduce
in my jars when the samples become putrid.

Identification and comparison with related species: My
observations agree well with those of PrNano (1922;
Figs. 16c-e) and Kenr (1931; Figs. 16l g). Thus, there
is no doubt about the identification. Two other freshwater
species are known (Klrt l93l). Platynematum soliuagum
(Kaur, 1926)has the caudal cilium located not in a cavity
but on a minute process; otherwise, it is very similar to
P. sociale. Platynematum mirum (PnNlno, 1922) has dis-
tinct, fusiform trichocysts and the contractile vacuole near
the dorsal side, indicating that it belongs to another genus.

Platynematum sociale is easily confused with Sathro-
philus muscorum (Kl.ur, 1931), which, however, prefers
terrestrial habitats and lacks the posterior cavity (for
review, see ForssNsn et al. 1994).In fact, Wrrnnnr (1986)
redescribed P. sociale as S. muscorum) as indicated by the
minute processes at the posterior end. Furthermore, P.
sociale i.s easily confused with Cinetochilum margaritaceum,
a very common species having a similar size and shape
as well as a notch at the posterior end (for review, see

FotssNrn etal. 1994). However, C. margaritaceum has
the oral apparatus in the posterior body half and the
contractile vacuole near the dorsal side, iust above the
posterior notch. Thus, it can be separated from P. sociale
even at low magnification.

Family Amphisiellidae hN«owsKr, 1979

o Gastrostyla minima Helvtssncpn, 1985

(Figs. 17a-u, Table 12)

Material: Eight voucher slides with morphostatic and
dividing protargol-impregnated cells, each marked by a
black ink circle on the cover glass, have been deposited in
the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Aus-
tria.

Improved diagnosis: Size in vivo about 70 - I 50 x 25 - 50
pm. 2 macronuclear nodules. Cortical granules in narrowly
spaced rows, in vivo not recognizable but deeply stained
with methylgreen-pyronin and silver nitrate. On average
32 adoral membranelles, 32 right and left marginal cirri,
5 transverse cirri near posterior end, and 13 cirri in median
cirral row. 6 dorsal kineties with 1 caudal cirrus each
associated to kineties I,2, 4.

Identification: In evaluating the status of the German
population one main character, the cortical granules,
unfortunately cannot be used because they are not re-
cognizable in live and protargol-impregnated specimens.
Among the Gastrostyla species with two macronuclear
nodules, one is known to have distinct cortical granules,
namely G. pulchra (Prnrrasrawzrwa, 1886) Kdr.r, 1932.
However, G. pulchra is a large (length 150-300pm),
marine species with the transverse cirri almost in mid-body
(Pnnnresr-r.wzrwl 1886, BoRnon 1963, Bunr<ovsrv 1970).

Figs. 16a-q. Platynematum sociale from life (a-g) and after protargol impregnation (h-q). a, b: Left lateral and dorsal view of
typical specimen. c-€: Left lateral, frontal, and ventral view of type population, length 33-41 pm (from Pnrvan» 1922). f, g: Lelt
lateral and ventral view, length 40 pm (from Klur 1931). h, i: Infraciliature of left and right side. Arrow marks pseudomembrane
at anterior end of first ciliary row right of oral apparatus; arrowhead denotes paroral membrane. Note paired cilia (cp. Fig. 16a) at
anterior end ol somatic kineties. j, k: Infraciliature of ventral and dorsal side. Arrow in O marks pseudomembrane at anterior end
of first kinety right oloral apparatus; arrow in (k) denotes basal body olcaudal cilium. l: Anterior polar view. m-q: Inlraciliature
of left, right, ventral, dorsal, and left side. Arrow marks basal body of caudal cilium, arrowhead denotes micronucleus. Note minute
processes surrounding posterior cavity. CC : caudal cilium, CY : cytopyge, EP : excretory pore of contractile vacuole, MA :
macronucleus, MI : micronucleus, OA : oral apparatus. Scale bars l0 pm.
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Table 12. Morphometric characteristics from Gastrostyla minimal)

Chalacter MaxSD SD* Min

Body, length
Body, width
Anterior end to proximal end of adoral zone

of membranelles. distance

Anterior end to posterior end ol median
cirral row, distance

Posterior end to distalmost transverse cirrus, distar-rce

Distance between macronucleat nodules

Macronucleus, length
Macronucleus, width
Micronucleus, length
Micronucleus. width
Adoral membranelles, number
Right marginal cirri, number
Lclt n-rarginal cirri, number
Anterior (enlargcd) frontal cirri, number2)
Buccal cirri, number
Cirri in ventral row, number
Pretransverse ventral cirri, number
Transversc cirri, number2)
Caudal cirri, number3)
Dorsal kineties, number
Macronuclei. number
Micronuclei, number2)

62 97

22 37

23 31

2.4
1.1

0.6

15.5 72

29.4 30

26.5 26

9.3

4.1

2.2

5.1

2.5

2.0

2.6

0.9

0.5

0.2
2.0

3.9

2.1

0.0

1.9

0.0

12.4

13.8

8.2

12.0

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

l5
15

15

15

15

15

15

15

42.1

9.4
6.7

13.4

8.1

3.6

).1
32.2

32.2

31.7

4.1

1.0

12.4

2.0

5.1

2.9

6.0

2.0

2.1

3741 1.3

0.6
0.5

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.5

1.0

0.5

0.0
0.5

0.0

55

16

10

19

10

5

4

37

39

34

5

I

15

2

6

-)

6

2

3

26.0 7

30.4 3

19.3 9

11.3 6

13.0 3

7.3 3

6.6 29

r2.0 25

6.6 28

4

0.0 1

15.2 9

0.0 2

5

2

0.0 6

0.0 2

2

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

9

6

i3
8

4

3

32

33

32

4

1

13

2

5

-)

6

2

2

11 Data based or-r protargol-impregnated and mounted morphostatic specimens lrorn fie1d. Measurements in pm. CV - coelficient

ol variation in %, M median, Max maximum, Min - minimum, n - number of specimens ir-rvestigated, SD - standard

deviation, SD, - standard deviation ol arithmetic mean, i arithmetic mean.
2; Higher value lound in I out of 15 specimens investigated.
3; Two cirriin2 out of 15 specimens investigated.

The infraciliature of the German specimens is most similar
to that of G. minima Hnnnnncnn, 1985, a freshwater species

from Peru, both in pattern and morphometry (Figs. 17e, 1.1.

Thus, the identification is very likely correct although
the Peruvian specimens are slightly larger (120-145
x45-60 pm) and HpMsrncnn (1985) did not mention

cortical granules. However, HsN,Isrncrn (1985) used Wrr-
BERT's protargol method, where specimens sometimes
become rather inflated, and studied only specimens im-
pregnated with protargol, which does not stain the cortical
granules.

Brncsn (in ForssNEn et al. 1991) synonymized G. minima
HnnBERGEn, 1985 with G.mystacea (SruN, 1859)SrnnrI,
1878, a medium-sized (length 120-110 pm) freshwater
species discovered by SrErN (1859) in pools heavily polluted

Figs. 17a-m: Gastrostyla mystacea (a, b) and G. minima (c-m) lrom lile (a-c), alter CnarroN-Lworr silver nitrate impregnation

(d, i-m), protargol impregnation (e-g), and in the scanning electron microscope (h). a, b: Ventral views, length 120-170 pm

(from SrrrN 1859). c, h: Ventral views. d, i-m: Cortical granule rows (arrowheads) and silverline system ol ventral (d, i, k m)

an<] dorsal (t) sicte. Arrows mark cirral rows. e: Ventral inlraciliature and nuclear apparatus ol Peruvian type population

(from Hnunencnn 1985). f, g: Inlraciliature of ventral and dorsal side ol Bavarian population. Numbers denote dorsal kir-reties.

Scale bar division 20 pm.
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by liquid manure. Furthermore, G. mystacea has at least

20 cirri in the median cirral row, which extends to the

distinctly subterminally located transverse cirri (Figs. 17a,

b). Admittedly, these differences are not very prominent
but sufhcient to maintain both forms as distinct species,

at least at the present state of knowledge. In fact, the

numerous ventral cirri of G. mystacea are so prominent
that KAHL (1932) and BonRon (1972) transferred it to the
gerlru:s Holosticha.

I have data from another species found in soils of the

USA and the Galapagos Islands. These populations lack
cortical granules, which would match HEMBERGER's des-

cription of G. minima, but have only 3-4 cirri in the
postperistomial portion of the median cirral row, which
is dissimilar to G. minima. Obviously, this species is

CV
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between the descriptions by HrrasEncpR and the present
paper. Considering the very similar ventral cirral pattern
and that Hrt{spRcrn. (1982, 1985) originally found G.

minima in freshwater, I prefer to assume that HsN{seRcpn

overlooked the cortical granules and thus identify the
Röslau population as G. minima.

HsN,IsrncpR's description of G. mininta is brief and
lacks live observation and detailed morphometry. Thus, I
provide a cornplete redescription.

Description of Bavarian population (Figs. 17a-m,
Table l2): Size in vivo about 70-120x25 40 pm.
Prolate eliipsoidal, length: wide ratio about 3:1, left
side more distinctly convex than right, both ends evenly
rounded, flattened laterally up to 2:1, rather flexible
(Figs. 17a, h, i). Macronuclear nodules ellipsoidal (1.5:1),
rather close (x : 6 pm) together in middle third of body
to left of midline; nucleoli scattered, g1obular. Micronuclei
slightly ellipsoidal, conspicuous because rather large and
compact, one each attached to macronuclear nodules in
variable position. Contractile vacuole pre-equatorial at left
body margin. Cortex colourless, contains narrowly meshed

silverline system (Figs. l7d, k-m). Cortical granules in
narrowly spaced short and long rows on ventral and dorsal
side, do not stain with protargol but contrast as whitish,
punctate lines with dark brown pellicle in overimpregnated
specimens; granules colourless, about 1 pm across, not
recognizable in live specimens, even with interference
contrast, but stained dark blue with methylgreen-pyronin
and brown with silver nitrate (Figs. l7d, k-m). Cyto-
plasm colourless, contains some I 4 pm long yello-
wish crystals and food vacuoles 5-10pm across. Feeds

on bacteria, diatoms and Euglena sp. Movement moder-
ately rapid, scrabbling amongst debris.

Cirral pattern very constant, number rather variable
(Table 12). Anterior frontal cirri about 17 pun 1ong, trans-
verse and caudal cirri about 20 pm long, marginal and
ventral cirri about 14 pm long. Marginal rows open
at posterior end, gap occupied by caudal cirri right of cell
midline, right row ends subterminally, left extends to
midline of posterior end, posteriormost marginal cirri
distinctly reduced in size, especially in left row. Median
cirral row slightly sigmoid, extends about half body length
in midline of ventral surface, frequently some cirri strongly
reduced in size and/or slightly out of line; postperistomial
cirrus slightly enlarged and distinctly left of median cirral
row closely beneath peristomial vertex. Transverse cirri
close together, rather distant from but projecting above
posterior end (Figs. l7c, f, h, Table 12). Dorsal cilia in
vivo about 4 pm long, arranged in 6 rows which originate
as follows: row I slightly shortened anteriorly, associated
with right caudal cirrus, originates by within-row-prolife-
ration (Figs. 17g, r, u); row 2 extends whole body length,
associated with middle caudal cirrus, originates by within-
row-proliferation (Figs. l7g, r); row 3 distinctly shorten-
ed posteriorly, originates by within-row-proliferation

(Figs. l7g, r); row 4 curved, commences subequatorially,
associated with left caudal cirrus, separates (fragmentates)
from row 3 in late dividers (Figs. 17g, u); row 5 extends
in anterior body half only, originates near or from right
marginal row (Figs. 17g, s); row 6 near anterior end of
cell, consists of 2-4 dikinetids only, originates, like row
5, near or from right marginal row (Figs. l79, s).

Oral apparatus and adoral zone of membranelles of
usual structure and size, occupy about 36% ofbody length.
Buccal cavity rather narrow and flat, posterior right half
covered by hyaline lip. Paroral and endoral membrane
slightly curved, distinctly shifted in parallel, posterior end
of paroral thus optically intersects endoral in mid-region.
Pharyngeal fibres distinct (Figs. 17c, f, h).

Occurrence and ecology: Hpnnencsn (1985) discovered
G. minima in freshwater in Peru, later he found it also in
soil from this region. I found G. minima in the Röslau and
Zinnbach streams. It survived and reproduced for some

days in the sampling jars.
Morphogenesis (Figs. 17n-u): Ontogenesis commences

with the development of an oral primordium close to the
left of the median cirral row. Five cells were found, all
looking like that shown in Fig. 17n, indicating that basal
body proliferation occurs simultaneously in a long, narrow
area between the proximal buccal vertex and the uppermost
transverse cirrus. Next, six cirral anlagen each develop in
the proter and opisthe (Figs. 17o, p). The anlagen of the
proter originate from the anterior end of the paroral
membrane, the buccal cirrus, the cirrus left of the median
cirral row, and from the posterior cirri of the upper half
of the median cirral row. The anlagen of the opisthe
originate from the postperistomial cirrus, the oral pri-
mordium, and the postperistomial portion of the median
cirral row, whose cirri are completely incorporated into
the oral primordium and the cirral streaks. In middle and
late dividers (Figs. l7q, s), cirri segregate within the
anlagen; those ofthe three right streaks arrange obliquely
and one behind the other, forming the ,,amphisiellid
median cirral row" (ErcNEn & ForssNnn 1994). The post-
peristomial cirrus segregates from anlage 4, which slips
between the anlagen 5 and 6 in late dividers (Fig. 17t).
The leftmost anterior frontal cirrus originates from the
paroral membrane which is, as the endoral, renewed during
morphogenesis. The marginal cirral rows and the nuclear
apparatus develop in the usual amphisiellid manner. See

species description for ontogenesis of dorsal infracilia-
ture.

Systematic position of Gastrostyla: The morphogenesis
of G. minima is rather similar to that of G. steinii as

described by Hlunmcln (1982), indicating congenerity.
There is only one conspicuous difference, viz. the post-
peristomial portion of the median cirral row, which is

almost inactive n G. steinii and very active in G. minima.
which incorporates all postperistomial cirri in the oral
anlage and/or cirral streaks (Figs. l7n-p).
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Gastrostyla has long been considered as belonging to
the Oxytrichidae (Bonnox 1972, K*tr 1932, TurnR,q.u &
Fteunv 1994). Only recently, ErcNBn & ForssNen (1994)
recognized that the ventral cirral row of Gastro.styla
originates in the manner characteristic of the Amphi-
siellidae. This is fully confirmed by the present investiga-
tions. However, the dorsal infraciliature of Gastrostyla
develops as, e.g., in Oxytricha granulifbra ForssNen &
Apl.lr, 1983, indicating either convergent evolution or a

common ancestor from which both the Oxytrichidae and
Arnphisiellidae originated.

Class Colpodea Snaelr- & LvNN, 1981

Colpodids mainly inhabit terrestrial biotopes (ForssNnn
1993a). However, the present and other recent studies
(ForssNan 1993b, 1994, Orrrao & Tptt-Lz 1996) indicate
that our knowledge is incomplete and biased. Very likely,
many new genera and species wait to be discovered in
freshwaters, especially in clean, mossy streams and ri-
vers. Possibly, species like Pseudochlamydonella rheophila,
Kreyella minuta, and Hackenbergia langae form the core
of an oligosaprobic ciliate indicator community.

o Hackenbergia nov. gen.

Diagnosis: Very small Pseudochlamydonellidae with oral
aperture in middle third of right side, close to left of
midline. Right side with several almost circular kineties,
lelt with single, short kinety only. Cytopharynx incon-
spicuous, funnel-shaped, extends to dorsal side and curves
back to oral cavity. Adoral organelles (left oral ciliary
fie1d) lacking or reduced to inconspicuous vestiges.

Type species: Hackenbergia langae nov. spec.

Dedication: I dedicate this new genus to Mr ANoReas
He.cr<rNelnc as a small token of appreciation for the
excellent work he did over years in producing, as pu-
blisher's reader, the European Journal ofProtistology. The
genus has feminine gender, according to article 30 (b) of
the ICZN (1985).

Comparison with related genera: Hackenbergia differs
from Pseudochlamydonella Burrraup, SoNc & Wrlnenr,
1989, the sole other genus in the family, mainly by the
lack of brick-shaped adoral organelles at the left margin
of the oral aperture. The lack is stated with certainty
because some specimens were excellently impregnated
(Figs. 18d, j). There are a few ciliated dikinetids near the
right posterior margin of the pharyngeal aperture which
might be remnants of adoral organelles. Note that BuIr-
KAMr et al. (1989) overlooked the adoral organelles in
Pseudochlamydonella, as has been proven by a subsequent
reinvestigation of the type slides and of another population
of the type species, P. rheophila (ForssNrn 1993a; see

also brief redescription below). A second, minor dif-

ference concerns the somatic kineties, which are bow-
shaped in Pseudot'hlamydonella and almost circular in
Hackenbergia.

o Hackenbergia langae nov. spec. (Figs. l8 a j, Table 13)

Diagnosis: In vivo about 30 x 20 pm, broadly ellipsoidal
and distinctly flattened laterally. Contractile vacuole and
excretory pore close beneath orai aperture. 9 ciliary rows:
5 right of oral apparatus, 3 postoral, I subapically on left
side.

Type location: River Illach, Bavaria (Germany),
E 10"55', N 47"43',.

Type specimen: One holotype slide and two syntype
slides with protargol-impregr.rated cells have been deposi-
ted in the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in Linz
(LI), Austria. Relevant specimens are marked by a black
ink circle on the cover glass.

Dedication: I dedicate this new species to Mrs ANIre
L.q,Ncr as a small token of appreciation for the excellent
work she did over many years, and still does, as Editorial
Assistant of the Archiv für Protistenkunde and LIM-
NOLOGICA.

Description: In vivo about 25-35 x I8 25 pm. Shape
fairly constant, in lateral view almost circular (Figs. 18a,

d, h), rarely occur obovoid specimens with narrowed
posterior body portion (Fig. 18 c) ; ventral side usually with
small burnp at level of oral apparatus. 2-3:l flattened
laterally, ciliated right side flat with oral field, however,
distinctly depressed; left side siightly convex and with
distinct ventro-lateral furrow near anterior end, where left
lateral kinety extends (Figs. 18b, e, i), contains rnany
narrowly spaced, slightly argyrophilic hbres (Fig. 18e).
Nuclear apparatus near centre of cell. Macronucleus
globular to slightly ellipsoidal, of 30 specimens analyzed,
23 had one macronucleus, 3 had two rnacronuclei. and 4

had three (Figs. 18a, e,i, j).Micronucleus (two in 1 out
of 30 specimens) globular, attached to or near macronu-
cleus. Contractile vacuole and single excretory pore left of
midline just beneath oral aperture, both easily recognizable
in live specimens (Figs. 18a, d). Cortex soft, flexible,
bright, distinctly furrowed by ciliary rows, without con-
spicuous granules. Cytoplasm colourless, hyaline, contains
some 1 -2 pm sized fat globr"rles, rather many clear va-
cuoles without solid content, and some 2-4pm sized
food vacuoles with thick, ellipsoidal bacteria. Creeps
moderately fast on organic debris and microscope slides
with ciliated surface turned towards substrate; occasional-
ly, it remains almost motionless for some time (Fig. 18 h).

Cilia about 7 pm long, arranged in 9 (very rarely 8 due
to lack of a postoral kinety) rows consisting of paired,
distinctly inclined basal bodies (dikinetids): 5 long, almost
circular kineties extending around oral field left of minute
cortical ridges; 3 (2 in I out of 50 specimens) short, straight
postoral kineties in left posterior quadrant of cell; 1 short
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Figs. 18a-g. Hackenbergia langae from lile (a-c) and alter protargol impregnation (d-g). a-c: Right and lelt lateral views ol
typical specimens, video tape records. Arrow marks shallow depression at left margin ol oral field, which is covered by the cilia of
the first somatic kinety. d, e: Inlraciliature of right and left side. Arrow marks dikinetids right ol excretory pore (arrowhead) ol
contractile vacuole, possibly vestiges oladoral organelles. Note the strongly curved cytopharynx. f, g: Infraciliature ofright and lclt
side of a dividing specimen. The innermost ciliary row, whose cilia cover the oral field (Fig. 18a), divides like the other ciliary rows,
indicating that it does not belong to the oral ciliature. CV : contractile vacuole, F : fibres extending in left lateral
cortex, LK : lelt lateral kinety, MA : macronucleus, MI : micronucelus. Scale bars 10pm.

kinety in subapical furrow of left anterior surface (Fig-
s. 18a, d, e, h-j). Circular kineties 1-4 (numbered from
oral cavity to dorsal side) gradually shortened at left
end, consist ofclosely spaced, ciliated dikinetids producing
distinct zigzagpatlern, left end of kineties I and 2 extends
onto bottom of groove at left margin of oral cavity, cilia

of kinety 1 cover oral field like an undulating membrane
(Figs. 18a, h); however, some dividing specimens showed
that is a real somatic kinety (Fig. 18f, g).Circular kinety
5, extending close to kinety 4 and near dorsal margin
of cell, of distinctly different structure: dikinetids less

narrowly spaced than in other kineties, those in posterior
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Figs. 18h-j. Hackenhergia langae ftom life (h, i) and alter protargol impregnation O.
Star marks centre ol oral field covered by the cilia ol the innermost somatic ciliary row;
lelt margin of oral field. i: Lelt side view.

Table 13. Morphometric characteristics ftom Hat'kenhergia langae1).

j

h, j: Right side ciliature (cp. Fig. 18d).
arrowhead denotes shallow depression at

Character x M SD SD* CV Min Max

Body, length
Body, width
Anterior end to upper margin of oral cavity
Anterior end to excretory pore, distance
Anterior end to macronucleus, distance
Macronucleus, length 2)

Macronucleus, width'z)
Micronucleus, length
Micronucleus, width
Somatic kineties, number
Postoral kineties, number
Dikinetids right of excretory pore, number
Left lateral kineties, number
Cilia in left lateral kinety, number
Macronuclei, number
Micronuclei, number

24.8
19.1

10.1

15.0

8.3

5.4

5.i
1.9

1.8

5.0

3.0

2.8

1.0

9.1

1.4

1.0

25

19

10

l5
8

6

5

2

2

5

J

-l

1

9

1

1

2.0
r.4
1.1

l.t
2.4
0.6

0.1

0.3

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0
1.4

0.'7

0.4
0.3

0.2
0.2
0.4
0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.1

8.0

7.3

10.6

7.5

29.2
1 1.9

13.5

r 5.9

12.2

0.0
0.0

0.0
15.3

52.6

20

r6
8

t2
5

4

4

I

I
5

J

2

I

5

I

0

28

21

1)
t7
l6

'7

6

J

2

5

3

J

1

ll
J

2

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

11 Data based on protargol-impregnated and mounted morphostatic specimens from field. Measurements in pm. CV - coelficient
of variation in %, M median, Max - maximum, Min - minimum, n - number of specimens investigated, SD - standard
deviation, SD, - standard deviation ol arithmetic mean, i - arithmetic mean.
2) From spccimens with single nucleus.

third not inclined, those in anterior portion inclined like
those of kineties 1-4 but with barren, slightly smaller
anterior basal body. Postoral kineties short and spread
fan-like, consist of ciliated dikinetids. Number of dikinetids
and cilia highly variable in left lateral kinety, distances
between dikinetids decrease from ventral to dorsal, di-
kinetids have only posterior basal body ciliated, anterior
basal body thus slightly smaller, as in anterior half of
kinety 5.

Oral field in mid-body left of midline, circular, distinctly
depressed, usually covered by cilia of first circular kinety,
with small pit containing anterior ends of circular kineties
I and 2 at left posterior margin. Pharyngeal basket very
delicate, invisible in live specimens, extends antero-dorsally
and curves back to oral cavity as long, narrow funnel;
basket aperture near centre of oral cavity, surrounded by
sma1l argyrophilic granules, possibly unciliated basal bo-
dies of a paroral membrane. Right of basket aperture
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and excretory pore of contractile vacuole usually 3 ci-
liated dikinetids, possibly vestiges of an adoral ciliature
(Figs. 18d, f, h, j). Brick-shaped adoral organelles, as

found in Pseudochlamydonella (Fig. 19a, e), are lacking.
Occurrence and ecology: As yet found only at type

location in September 1995. It occurred in small numbers
in composite samples containing periphyton, sediment and
moss bunches. In the laboratory, H. langae concentrated
in the moss bunches and attached to cover glasses put on
the water surface of the sample jar.

Comparison with related species: Live specimens of 11.

langae are easily confused with Pseudochlamydonella rheo-
phila, described below, and Kreyella minuta FoIssNsn
(1993a). All have a similar size, shape and ciliary pattern
and occur in clean or slightly polluted waters, sometimes
even together. However, usually they are easily distinguis-
hed by the food ingested and the location of the contrac-
tile vacuole (FoIssNnn 1993 a). P seudo chlamydone lla r heo-
phila feeds on diatoms, whereas K. minuta and H. langae
feed on bacteria. Kreyella minuta has the contractile
vacuole in the posterior end, whereas it is distinctly
subterminal in P. rheophila and H. langae. Furthermore,
K. minuta has rather conspicuous adoral organelles and is
not as distinctly disc-shaped as H. langae.

Microthorax penardi TucoLnsco, 1962 highly resembles

H. langae in body shape and number and arrangement of
ciliary rows. However, it is only 15 pm in size and has

two vacuoles in the oral field, definitely described (,,Plus-

ieurs vacuoles m6dianes; la pulsation n'a pas et6 observ6e
de sorte qu'on n'a pas pu 6tablir quelle est la vacuole
contractile".) and figured by Tucornsco (1962). Thus,
identilication with 11. langae would be premature.

o Pseudochlamydonella rheophila BuItraul, SoNc & Wn-
nrnr, 1989 (Figs. l9a-e)

1989 PseudochlamydonellarheophilaBultraltt,SoNc
& Wrrsnnr, Acta Protozool., 28 17.

1993 PseudochlamydonellarheophilaBulrr,q.Mp,SoNc
& WrLnrnr, 1989 - ForssNEn, Colpodea: 664
(redescription).

This species is briefly redescribed, mainly because it was
found together with Hackenbergia langae with which it is
easily confused (see above). The Illach population is very
similar, both in vivo and after silver impregnation, to the
Ager population studied by FotssNrn (1993a). Thus, only
the in vivo aspect is described according to video tape
records and detailed observations with oil immersion.

Size rather constant, about 30 x 18 pm, slightly flattened
laterally. Shape also fairly constant, in lateral view elli-
psoidal to almost semicircular, i.e. with flat ventral and
semicircularly curved dorsal side, both ends broadly roun-
ded. Right surface ornamented by a (noncrenellated) ridge
left of each ciliary row, and oral area, distinctly depressed

especially at upper and left margin where ,ciliated part

,_ FV

AO

PM

-EP

Figs. l9a-e. Pseudochlamydonella rheophila from life (a*d) and after protargol impregnation (e). a: Right lateral view of ellipsoidal

specimen, video tape record. bo c: Right lateral and dorsal view of semicircular specimen. d: Surface view showing dense cortical

granulation. e: Inlraciliature ol right side (from FoIssNEx 1993a). AO : adoral organelles, EP : excretory pore of contractile

vacuole, FV : lood vacuole with diatom, § : granules, PM : paroral membrane. Scale bars l0 pm.
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of cortex is curved counter-clockwise; postorally, oral area
flattens gradually and merges into right body surface
(Figs. l9a-c). Left side more or less distinctly vaulted,
depending on amount of food ingested. Macronucleus in
or near centre of cell, about 7 pm in diameter, with pale,
globular nucleoli; frequently, specimens with two or three
nuclei occur, like in other populations (ForssNnn 1993a).
Contractile vacuole subequatorially underneath oral open-
ing, i.e. between ventral side and midline, excretory pore
between rightmost postoral kineties, distinct also in live
specimens (Figs. 19a, e). Cortex flexible, contains in-
numerable colourless granules (mucocysts ?), 0.3-0.5 pm
across, forming narrowly spaced rows between kineties
and in left lateral surface (Fig. l9d). Cytoplasm hyaline,
sometimes with yelloworange shimmer, contains com-
paratively large food vacuoles with small diatoms, mainly
Achnanthes sp. Glides and crawls moderately fast on
microscope slides and organic debris.

Somatic and oral infraciliature as described by Forssxon
(1993a). Oral opening in mid-body between ventral side
and midline; oral basket conspicuous but delicate, thus
recognizable only with interference contrast or after pro-

targol impregnation; adoral organelles rather conspicuous,
their cilia invariably curved to rear (Figs. 19a, e).

o Ros trophry a camer ounensls (NrrNn, I 979) ForssNnn, 1 993
(Figs.20a-l)

1979 RostrophryacamerounenszsNrrNp, Protistologica,
15:346.

1993 Rostrophrya camerounensls (NlNr, 1979) nov.
comb. - ForssNpn, Colpodea: 620 (see this
monograph for nomenclature).

As yet, R. camerounensis has been recorded only from
the type location, i.e. an ephemeral pool in Cameroun
(Africa). It was thus a great surprise to find this species
in moss bunches of a small stream (Illach) in Germany.
Interestingly, Huepnr Brerrrnrn (pers. comm.) found R.
camerounensls at the same time (October and November
1995) in two clean to slightly polluted regions of the rivers
Alm and Traun in Upper Austria. It occurred in the
periphyton of stones and in sediment. Obviously, Ä.
camerounensls is widespread but rare.

0
i

w

ri
/,\

U
h

D\

G
Ar\(lv

Figs. 20a-1. Rostrophrya camerounensis lrom life, video tape records. a: Right lateral view ol typical specimen containing large lat
body in anterior and many ingested diatoms in posterior half. Scale bal division 20pm. b: Proximal part of oral apparatus at high

magnihcation. c: The macronucleus is covered by a dense layer ol granules and often contains some large globules (parasites ?).

d, e: Optical section and surlace view ofcortex, which contains very regularly arranged mitochondria embedded in a gelatinous layer.

f-i: Shape variant rotating lrom right (t) to dorsal side (i). j: Dorsal view of specimen shown in Fig.20a. k, I: Two specimens

deformed by large diatoms. AO : adoral organelles, CV : canal ol contractile vacuole, FBO : lat body, M : mitochondria,
N : nematodesmata, OO - oral opening, PM : paroral membrane.
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N;tNr (1979) provided a detailed account on the in-
lraciliature of R. catnerounensis but no description and
figures of live specimens. Thus, I supplement his descrip-
tion with these details.

Size in vivo about 110-250x70-120 pm. Shape very
much like that of Trithigmostoma spp., i.e. ellipsoidal with
rostrate anterior end, laterally not or inconspicuously
flattened (Figs. 20a, f i, j), often strongly deformed by
large, ingested diatoms (Figs. 20k, 1); very soft and flexible.
Macronucleus in centre of ce11, giobular, covered by a layer
of narrowly spaced, colourless granules about 0.5 pLm

across; nucleolus reticulate, most specimens had rather
large globules within the nucleus, possibly a parasite
(Fig. 20c). Contractile vacuole in posterior end with con-
spicuous collecting canal extending ventrally to mid-body
(Fig. 20a). Cortex about 2 pm thick, conspicuously ge-

latinous, contains narrowly spaced, particularly arranged
eilipsoidal mitochondria but no special granules or ex-
trusomes (Figs. 20d, e). Cytoplasm in anterior half of ce11

with large "fat body" consisting of innumerable, bright
globules 0.5-3 pm across; appears as dark or black patch
at low ( < X 100) magnification (Figs. 20 a, f , 1). Posterior
body half distinctly vacuolated with some fat globules in
bridges separating individual vacuoles, contains many
sma11 and large diatoms in well-nourished specimens, as

also stated by NrmE (1979).
Oral apparatus at base of rostrum, slanted across ce11

midline, slightly depressed, with distinct central aperture.
Pharyngeal fibres very fine, basket thus hardly reco-
gnizable, originate from paroral dikinetids and base of
adoral organelles. 20-30 brick-shaped adoral organelles
along left slope of oral aperture and about 15 adoral
organelles in preoral suture, which perfectly matches
NIINp's data; cilia of adoral organelles about 10 pm long
(Figs. 20a, b).
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